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transfer'
Canyon.

Lewandowski then called
NMED to clarify the problem.
"It's ridiculous. The landfill
had been inspected by NMED
every six months for the last
three years," Lewandowski
haid.

Lewandowski agreed there
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The inspection was made
Monday because of an "anony
mous" complaint called into
the ED about the conditions
at the landfill, Hewels said.

LCSWA acting manager Joe
Lewandowski told THE
NEWS on Wednesday, that he
was informed of the inspection
on Tuesday morning. Immedi
ately he visited the landfill,
then ordered an trash except
construction and demolition to
be divertpd to the LCSWA

majority of the trash at the
Capitan landfiJl was construc
tion waste, he also found old
tires, yard wastes .and brush,
old furniture and' appliances,
which are not legal for con
struction and demolition de
bris landfills.

Hewels said the violations
found at the Capitan landfill
will be listed in a letter to
LCSWA, which then must
return a plan to NM ED to
address the problems.

tion and demolition wastes,
and also such things as yard
wastes, old furniture and
appliances and old' tires. But
the inspector pointed out that
trash is not be allowed in a
construction landfill.

According to code enforce
ment officer Chuck Hewels in
the NMED Santa Fe office,
Bennett observed the opera
tion of the landfill and what
was gOing in to it during his
inspection. While he found the

several people were diverted
to the Gavilan Canyon trans
fer station with trash that
does not Aleet the "definition of
construction or demolition
waste.

The landfill is owned and
operated by the Lincoln Coun
ty Solid Waste Authority
(LCSWA) for disposal of con
struction and demolition
waste. In the three years

.LCSWA has operated the
landfill, it has taken construc-

by Doris Cherry

The Capitan Class C Land
fill will continue to take con
struction and demolition
waste.

A surprise inspection of the
landfill by New Mexico Envi
ronment Dept. (NMED) code
officer Fred Bennett from
Roswell late Monday after
noon showed several viola
tions of the state's solid waste
regulations. On Tuesday,

by Doris Cherry

The students at Capitan
Schools have been in class for
more than a week.

First week enrollment
counts were higher than the
conservative projection of 532
on which the 1995-96 school
year budget is baspd. On
Tuesday. there were about
570 stodents listed on enroll·
ment files at Capitan Schools,
That count could decrease as
school starts in other districts
and students request tran·
scripts, said school superin·
tendent Diana Billingsley.

Last year, there were 562
enrolled in Capitan Schools.
But Gov. Gary Johnson's
closure of Fort Stanton Hospi·
tal, with subsequent transfers
and layoffs of employees,
made the board of education
adopt a budget based on a
projected enrollment with
approximately 30 students
less than the previous year.

On Tuesday, there were 190
students with enrollment files
at the high school (grades
9-12), 152 in middle school
and 228 in elementary (K-5).

"Body-wise we're up,
Billingsley said. Kindergarten
en rollment was up 12 more
students than projected, with
a total of 36 enrolled. The
high school was impacted
with 57 ninth graders. Only
17 seniors graduated last
May. And next year may be
just as crowded because the
current 8th grade class has 57
students.

Even if the official enroll
ment count taken on the 40th
day exceeds the projected
number, the district will not
get funding for those extra
students until February.
Billingsley added.

Depending oft the amount

(SEE PAGE 9)

Capitan Schools
Enrollment Higher
Than Projection

by Doris Cherry

Lincoln County citizens will
have a chance to say what
they think about the county
being involved with the pav
ing of roads, and how to pay
for paved roads once they are
built.

Lincoln County Commis
sioners will hold a special
meeting at 6:30 p.m. tonight,
Thursday, August 24, at the
Ruidoso Civic Events Ce~ter

on Sierra Blanca Drive.
Commissioners will consider

only one item for act-ion, a
loan agreement resolution
with the New Mexico Finance
Authority to borrow $61,000
to purchase a fire pumper
truck for the Fort Stanton
Fire Department.

The rest of the meeting will
be devoted to public hearings
on items that are basically
interconnected--paving.

Currently the county's sub
division regulations require
developers of Type 1 subdivi
sions with 500 or more lots
(each of which are less than
10 acres), and Type II subdivi
sions with 25-499 lots (each
less than 10 acres) to pave all
roads, which eventually will
be given to the county which
will be obligated to maintain
the pavement.

However, maintaining
paved roads is costly,

Last year, commissioners
directed the road department
manager to purchase chip seal
equipment (for paving) to
maintain the paved streets
now under county contJ'OI, and
for future paved road mainte
nance. The county planned to
use the front footage assess
ment tax imposed on subdivi
sion properties to pay for the
maintenance on paved roads.

But the commission's deci
sion to double the tax brought
such an outcry from th~

county's subdivision residents
they rescinded the tax totally .
Left with no extra funding to
maintain the paved roads, the
commissioners considered
selling the paving equipment,
which had never been used.

Even though the equipment
sitting in the county yard in
Capitan ilt new and never
used it will not bring a new
price if sold. Commissioners
decided to let the public com
ment on whether the county
should keep the paving equip
ment or sell it.

Also, commissioners want
public comment on whether
the paving requirements in
the subdivision regul~ions
sho'uld remain, or be en d to
allow gravel roads in the la e
developments. If the paving
regulations are retained. com
missioners waJ:lt public com~

improvement project will
remain the same as they were
for the last project.

--The town received a letter
from the Game and Fish De
partment concerning the re
quest the town made for
Game and Fish to help pay
the electric bill to pump water
into Carrizozo Lake at the golf
course. Game and Fish is un
able to help with the expense.

--The town received a letter
tllat the money coming from
the state to be used for ADA
improvements at the swim
ming pool and for renovation
of the old city hall for a new
police and court complex may
be available soon.

--The board discussed the
proposed service contract for
the Ree Center and may want
a service agreement instead of
n contract.

The town's new PSA fol' the ..
police .department, Elton Mat
thews, win be working tempo
r-arily at the Rec Center from

'D, to 10 p.m. on WednE,lsday.

.., ISEE PAGE 21

VVill He>ld
ALlc:tie>rI

public inspection at city hall
during normal business hours.

Trustees Ruth Armstrong
and Harold Garcia and mayor
pro tern Eileen Lovelace also
heard a report from Carrizozo
Fire Chief LeeRoy Zamora
about plans to flush the fire
hydrants. Trustee WiJIie Silva
and mayor Cecilia Kuhnel
were not at the meeting.

In other business, the town
received a request from
Carrizozo Schools to place a
Read-A-Board to list school
events in It l()cation where it
would be seen.

The four options for loca
tions will be 1.) the fire de-
partment, 2.) in the park
across the street' from city
hall, 3.) McDonald Park, and
4.) the horseshoe pits in
Spencer Park.

--The town' enacted the
section to the municipal code
book titled Penalty.

--Signatur~ cards for work
on . th,e ;h'ext phase of· the

. ODDS· ,<t'Jomfrn1nity, Develop
ment ,·Block Grant)' street

100th BIRTHDAY FOR WHITE OAKS SCHOOLHOUSE will be celebrated Saturday. Sept 9 Registration
begins at 10 a.m A potlucK lunch Will be held from 11 :30 am t01 pm. main dish furnished. please bring
salads and desserts. Show and Tell starts at 1 p.m Those attending are asked to tell memones. show pIC
tures. etc" and please bring copies of pictures for the museum VISiting the cemetery Will be from 2 to 4 pm
The oldest student. teachers and/or their relatives, and the student who came the farthest Will be honored at
4:30 p,m. The birthday cake Will be cut at 5 p m. Sunday. Sept 10 open house. vISiting and reviewing the
museum Will be from 10 a,m. to 1 pm with clean up to begin at 1 p.m ThiS photo shows an early class at
White Oaks School With students and staff

C"a.rri:ze»:ze>
S~ClI~d Bid

Capitan Police Chief
Is Placed On Leave

.A 'slim 17 percent of the
registered voters in Ruidoso
approved the $7.8 million
bond issue held on Tuesday,
Aug. 22.

Of the 3,743 registered
voters in Ruidoso, only 617
cast their ballots in the bond
issue. The bond issue was in
seven parts, which allowed
voters to case their decision
for or against each separate
part.

Issue #1 asking for $2 mil
lion for water improvements
passed wjth 522 votes for and
70 against.

Issue #2 asking for $1.5
million in bonds for sewer
improvements passed with
508 for and 85 against.

Issue #3 asking for $1.6
million for constructing a new
library passed with 395 for
and 194 against. This issue
was directly tied to the next,
for remodeling the senior
center, for without a new
library the senior center re
model would not be done

Issue #4 asking for
$100,000 for rehabilitating
and remodel1ng the senior
center passed with 363 for
and 224 against.

(SEE PAGE 2)
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Bond Issues County To Hold Public Hearings
~~r~::~dv:iers Tonight On Road Paving Issues

ment on how the county
should pay for maintaining
paved roads--with special
imposed front footag.e tax or
some other method.

Another issue to be consid·
ered during the public hear
ings, is whether the county
subdivision regulations should
be amended to require devel
opers to provide community
water' systems. The current
regulations are not spt'cific on
this subject.

Th'e meeting begins at 6:30
p.m. and the public is urged
to attend.

Capitan chief of police Tony
Cano Sr., 53, remains on
administrative leave with pay,
charged with a felony com
plaint.

Village trustees placed Cano
on administrative leave for 30 by Ruth llammond
days during a special meeting
in early August after a crimi- The Town of Carrizozo will

.nal complaint was filed on not include their obsolete
·Cano. The complaint charged items in the auction scheduled
:that on December 2 or. 3, by Lincoln County in Septem-
;1994, Cano forged ~ certificate ber.
:Of title which had been issued A list of obsolete vehicles
.:.by the N'eYJ Mexico Motor and equipment that could be
:Vehicles Division, which is a offered for sale was presented
irourth degree felony. to the board of trustees during
': Cano was arraigned before their meeting Tuesday.
District Judge Richard Par-

::Sons on bebalf of Magistrate .The board discussed the
:Judge Gerald Dean Jr. on possibility, that the· items
-:August 7. Parsons did not set might not sell and would have

....bond. rather let Cano go on to be moved to the sale site in
. . Glencoe and then moved back}tiS own recognizance.

The district attomey's office again. The 'board chose to
.conducted- an investigation of conduct their own sealed bid

auction. A date for the auction. :the complaint starting June
will be set at the next town

~7. 1995. council meeting on Sept. 12.L. Cano wiH go before Judge
"pean on August ~1 for a pre- In other business the board
I.iminary hea}ring. Cano's at- agreed to begin the legal pre;t
tornl!y is' Robert Beauvais of. cess for the town to amend
Ruidoso. . the traffic ordinance in ordl!r
';; Rt!cently hired temporary \~ comply with.' the state's
.~ffiC}e!. ",~.J:. Fouta~t, ~1I ~e on uniform traffic ordinance.
\tluty.filU,;tinib ut!til the Sltua- \ . Copies' of the 1995 amen.d.. 
l\~on is resolved. . . inents to the uniform trafbc

i""'i··...·"lII'.iiIiilillll.-------. 'ordimlJlCO are • 'available' 'f61'
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HOPES.

99>1' Depo5it
$11.00 Du·e at

Pick up"
(plus tax)

$119~
" WE USE"

KOOAK PAPER

HIGH

A 101 Lava L_p .a"
. CARRIZOZO. NM-,- /G,,.. I•Cra". ·i

ZO.ODO Book.
Man.-Fr!. 9am·SpmlSal. 9am-4pm

tional convention from New
Mexico were president Darla
Farley, past ,state presidents
Mary Lee Martin and
Sharlene Glock. president
elect of Dist. IV Juanita
Stovall, and Ro~a White,
Bernice Wright, and presideQt
of the south central region
Margaret Armstrong.

Founded in 1890, GFWC is
an international organization
of 8.000 co~mmunity based.
volunteer women'sclubs

30
Culor

PlllJl()',

AT _

LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
309 CENTRAL

CARRIZOZO, NM '
Thurs., Aug. 31
_-PPHOTO HRS<.-'-

10 to 1 llo 2 to6~

1- 10x13
(Wall Photo)

1- axlO
2- 5x7
2- 3x5

16- King Size Wallets
a-Regular Size Wallets

Thank you to all who prayed,
visited, called, sent cards, and flow
ers during my recent hospitalization.

Sincerely,
Mannie Hernandez

ATTENDING THE INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION of tho General I
Federation of Women's ClubS: front from left; 'Mary Lee Martln,Mar:
garet Armstrong, Debbie Bach, Jeannine FaUbion, Darla Farley, J
Charlotte Jarratt, and Juanlla Slovali. Back from left: Roberta Whll••
Bernice Wright and Sharlene Gk>ck. ..

"

We want to thank everyone for
prayers, flowers, cards, food, calls,
visits, special thoughts and gifts dur
ing the loss of our loved one.

Sincerely,
" , The Sanchez. fam.ily

State GFWC ,R~Cf!ives

Special HOBY Award
The GFWC-New Mex.ico

Federation of Women's Clubs
received a special plate in
recognition of the successful
participation..... in the Hugh
O'Brien Y6U.th Foundation
(HOBY) program. The award
was made at the 1.04th annual
GFWC international conven·
tion ·in Seattle, WA, .

HDay provides educational
and leadership opportunities
for high school students each
summer. The 3-4 day annual
seminar provides a chance for
high school students to inter
act with bu.siness, industry,
education, science and govern
ment leaders.

Charlotte C. Jarratt, pre
sident-elect 'of New Mexico
Federation of Women's Clubs
accepted the award.

Also attending the interna-

•••

and school board. Teachers
also should support extracur
ricular activities and be in·
volved in the community.

"Remember, you will never
be compensated for what you
are worth," Williams said.
'"Your reward will come from
your job satisfaction."

"If you do not love young
people. find yourself another
job, because you will be miser
able teaching." he added.

Williams said that there is
no more rewarding vocation
than teaching, and watching
young people grow, develop
and mature.

'~Take pride in what yOU
do," he concluded.

After Williams' inspiration
al talk, Doris Cherry with
LINCOLN COUNTY NEWS
discussed with teachers the
public relations form devel
oped by new, .superintend~n.t
Paula Papponi.

At the start of,J,he first staff
meeting. teachers and staff
got to know each other with a
"test" given by principal
Randali Earwood. with ques
tions such as find someone
with the same or close birth
day etc.

Teachers had some time in
their empty classrooms Mon
day to get them ready for first
day of school Tuesday. Later
in the afternoon. new and
returning teachers and staff
got acquainted with members
of the community, parents
and students during 8 recep
tion co-sponsored by the
school and Carrizozo, Chamber
of Commerce. 0

The summertime quiet of
the school campus ended
Tuesday, when classes started
for the 1995-96 school year.
High school secretary Margie
Serna reported first day en·
rollment was higher than the
number of students estimated
by the district.' State Hchool
funding for schools is based on
enrollment on the 40th day of
class.

New· teachers and staff' at
Carrizozo schools are Cherie
O'Dell for high school math,
Phoebe Cogdill 4th grade,
Karen Earwood 1st grade. Sid
Wright football coach, Randall
Robbins VoAglKi'"en,e, Rick
Cogdill English, Dolores
Earwood bandlmusic: K~12 and
drama. Martha Payne guid~

Bnce counselor, Gary
Abercrombie athletic direc
torlboy& ba&kotball. Randall
Earwood principal and Paula
Papponi BuperintendenL

Athletic: events begin Satur
day. Aug. 26, The six·man
football team will go to
Mountainair for a scrimmage
at 11 a.m. The Lady Grizzlies
volleyball team will travel to
Capitan for <$ scrimmage
which starts at 8 a.m.

(Con'I, from P, 1)

Thursday and Friday and
from 1 to 9 p.m. on Saturday.

Proposals for leasing the
Ree Center will be accepted
until 4 p.m. tomorrow, Aug.
25,

--Action was tabled on the
rip (request for proposals) for
legal counsel/indigent indi
viduals.

--Action was tabled on the
revised contract with the state
motor vehicle division.

--Action was tabled on the
contract with LCSWA (Lin
coln County Solid Waste Au
thority) for -services LCSWA is
now pro'viding for the town.

--A closed 88ssion was held
for 34 minutes to discu.ss per
sonnel matters. No action was
taken fonowing the closed
session.

Carrizozo
Will Hold

Bond Issues
Approved ...

(Con't. from P. 1)

Issue #5 asking for
$100.000 for a storage addj
!JonI'. to.. the ehric center
pae8ed with ·286 for and 268
ag'a'nst,

Issue #6 asking for
$350,000 to remodel Ruidoso
Village Hall passed with 314
for and 271 against.

Issue *7 asking for $1 mil
lion for the pu.blic recreation
center passed with 383 for
and 205 against.

Property La xes will not
increase with approval of all
seven bond issues, because
some older bonds are matur
ing,

Notice of the bond issues.
and summaries of each, were
given to all Ruidoso village
water customers via the first
publication of the Village of
Ruidoso newsletter entitled
'Village Views."

There's excitement at
Carrizozo Schools.

Monday teachers and staff
started their school year with
an inspirational talk by State
Rep. Dub Williams, a retired
educator. Williams encour
aged teachers to respect every
student and themselves, and
to make their own judgements
abou t a student based on
personal experience. rather
than on the student"s reputa
tion.

Williams told staff to follow
established procedures with
the principal, superintendent

Carrizo~o Students
Are Back In School

.....

MON·SAT I 9:00-5:30
Phon.: 623-5121

•"" ..'

IYOUR PRICE WITH,..." AD. ONLY ".,.Full.""

$1.9°0 ....1IoIItIotr
tJ,rour,1IIett1ne...-

"

Witt 0.' t Ad "44fOo ..

".

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL INVESTMENT SERVICES

SAVINO FOR RETlREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

1 ACRE CLOSE TO TOWN - S3,500

p"o, Box 637
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

(505) 648-2326
Tony and Patsy Sanchez

On The 'Way To •••

~
91i'ii~OO...

AND, THEY STILL
KEEP COMING
AFTER MORE THAN

'45 Years'
AND WE
APPRECIATE ITf

- ",.,.j

They Must Be Sold//

SCHOOL MODEL
Sew & Serge Sewing Machine

Our Education Department placed orders in antlctpatron of large school sales. Due to bUdget
cuts !hey were unsold!

All machines offered are the most modem machines in the Singer line. All machines are new
if' factory-sealed cartons. Singers 10 Year NaUonwide Guarantee IS Included.

WHAT IS A SEW & SERGE SEWING MACHINE????
FIRST - IT 'S A SOPHISTICATED SEWING MACHINE that does bunonhOl88CBny size).
Stretch Stitching, Invlsibte 91ind Hems, Monograms. Ribbing. Double Seams. Zippers, Sews
on Buttons, Hems. Daming, Applique, Zig Zag, Basting. Blanke1 Stitch, Quitting, and much
more. Jt,JST TURN THE DIAL TO SEW MAGIC!

SECOND-IT HAS A SERGINO S1TTCH.Thlsallowayou tosewthe.eamand serg8thaedge
of the material In one operation. Whh an optIOnal cutter you can trim the excess material.

THIRD - THEY ARE DeSIGNED TO SEW ALL FABRICS Without adjustment, such asLevt's.
Canvas. Upholstery, Nvton. Streich Maleriats, Silk, Percale, Organdy. AND...

THEY EWeN SEW LEATHERI
Now you han II all In one mHhIne.

THIS IS AN AUTHORIZED FACTORY SALE.

Q, ,
. :1

a......" Sin.,. 1m

"~... CHl!C""''''''''_II~!f..-....y"w"....""__

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25/-1:00 P.M. to 5:00P.M. ONLYI
.' HOLIl)AV INN - FOUNTAIN MEETING ROOM ",

..,.- .:. ,~t~, ~Q~'~~~r "~lr" ,~.rt:~J;,:, .... t;;r;'.,t.,ifJ.~{~r~·:.I,~~~,~:~(,:;~*,~;:

SooaJ secunty and ~OU, company ,eb,emenl plan wMI probDDly pru.rlde only about hlllllhe
Income you Will need du'lng retlremenl The ,ell mUSl eome from personal amrIng9. Wf:I c;an
6hDIIII you 8 vanoly or ,rrvellumenl BlnlllElg,el mal will Itelp melle I'IJU' reurem8t'll dreamB a
reallly II I'IJU c.n1 wall to reb'o. don', _I 10 BlW1 'IIVlng. call or BIOp by today.

301 W. McGaffey
ROSWELL, NM

...J~

NEW CARRIZOZO SCHOOLS STAFF (front row from left) are teachers Cherie O'Oell, Phoebe Cogdill.
Karen Earwood; (baCk from left) principal Randall Earwood. football coach Sid Wright. teachers Randall
Robbins, Nick Cogdill and Dolores Earwood. counselor Martha Payne. superintendent Paula Pappanl and
athletiC director Gary AbercrombIe.
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State Medals Are Won By County Senior Olympians
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Stephens, Thelma Stephens
and Barbara Ward..

Virginia Danielson,
, Coo..,.iDator,

Lincoln ColQi'tY
Senior Oly,ftptos

AFARI TRAVEl CENTRE

tending were Bonnie
Brotherton, C.E." Chavez,
Edward Fleck, John Hamil
ton, Windsor Lacewell. Ben
Martin, Wayne MaBOn, Jobn
Parr, Fred Savedra, Robert·

mixed doubles--Bronze.
Betty Wagner, bowling

mixed· double.....sUver.
Medal winners in the70~74

age division:
F,loyd Danieleon, pawling:

'singles-~Brpnze, frisbee dis..
tanee thTow--Silver. "

Dorothy Payne in' ho11te~.

·.hoe8-~Gold, ~nd 8 ball pool.
Bronze, .

Lucy Savedra, l:?owling
doubles--Silv8r.

Me4a1 winner~ in the 75,-79
age diVis.ion:

John "~ud" Ps)'ne ih ,ho,..e-.
shoelii··SUver.

Medal'win'lers in the 80-94
age diVision:
B~~ie Jones in 8 ball pool-~

Gold, .huftleboard doubl..•·
Silver, 'and -fl;oceer kick 'aecura-,
cy·-Silver. ' ...

Other parti.cipants and 4th
and" 6th ribbon winners at-

and condo.ct, the event for
,state officers, who in turn
train local chapter officers.
Most officers are 18 to 21
years old.

FFA is a national organiza
tiOn of 443,906 members pre
paring for leadership and
careers in the science, busi~

ness and technology of agri
culture. Thete are 7,226 local
FFA chapters in the United
States. Puerto Rico, Guam
and the Virgin Islands.

WA's mission is to make a
positive difference in the lives
of students by developing
their potential for premier
leadeTship. personal growth
and career success through
agricultural education. Local,
state' and national activities
and award programs provide
opportunities- "for students to
apply knowledge and ski11s
learned in the cla••room.

Biuinings Move To
York, Nebr.aska ,For
New Assignments

Sonny Bartn!ng of Haver-.
KanSBs, fonnet' minister of
tbe Carrizozo Church of
Christ, ha. _epteel the p.sl·

'tion of y{ce-preaident 'for' de
velopment at Yprk' College in
York, Neb....1ika:

Sonl\Y's ·wife. Ncrrma, will
(erve the e.llege as a....I..te

. !blan or' .tudento. .N.rma .·1.
'~lI.e dllust!te1'· <ir ·>\I~n ....4"
1!Jf1lfY:.~e'l:'il\ley or<OarriZOZ\l, ..
'rN6~".,:w",. pravi.l1Illy ill(

.,' " . \.'tlIe>",,~II\ "*n".IlS.
''''',J.,~,; ..•..,

..-<'"

~~f~.I!;I,.;,U,t,
.'\~!

Unt;Oln coUnty s~ni01" 'ath
letes brought home 41 medal"
from the State Senior 01y~

pics game~ held in Las Cruces
last week. There were S3
participants fTom Lincoln
Count)' winning gold ",edal.
for lot, silver medal. tl>r 2nd
and bronze ",edal. tl>r 3rd
places.

Med..1 winners in the 55.l;9
age division:

Ann Burns bow1ing single&-
Silver, bowling mixed.-d..ouble$~
-Bronze. '

Dorothett8 Emestio.javelin
th.-ow~-GoJd; ,sbotlJut..-SUver,
and, 'sotlba)l fteethrt'w-
Bronze..,. ' .#

Shirley Hamel in IjJhuftle
board 1Ijngle&--Gold, and shuf
fleboard doublfiJs--Silver..

"o.raldHol1is in Howling
singles..-Silvor, bowling' dou
bles--Bronze. '

Medal winners "in the. 60-64
age division: <1

Martha ,Chavez 'bowling
doubles--Bronze.

MolUe Mason in &hume
board double"~Silver~ and
soccer kick aecuracy-:-Silver.

Bonnie Thetford in shume
bO.arei 'doubles-·G,old. and
shuftleboard singles-p 8i1ver.. '

Leroy ·Thetford in shuft1e
board. doubles--Goid, horse-

... shoes--Silver, 8J1d .... shuft1e
board. si"gIes--BronZe: . ,

Bart Young, swimming
br'eaststroke7-Gold; frisbee
accuracy--G.old. ' 1500m
racewalk--8Uver~ .nd basket
ban'free throw..-Silver.

Medal winners in the 65-69
age divi'sioo: '.

.BiU Drasell. in shuftlehoill'd
dQiUbles-·Silver. ,.

Virginia Danielson, bowling
doublea--Bronze•. and' 8 ball
pool.-SiIver.

Henry' Ernest ,in. ftisb~
acC1fracy·~GoId. frisbee dia
tanee--Gold. and soccer kick
'accuracy--Bronze. '

Elsie p.iit-r. bow Ii'ng 'do"bles·
-Silver, . I "

Robert 'Proffit. bowling
mixed doubles--Siiver.

Fabian Valderama. bowling,
dou.bles--Dronze.· bowling

gin Islands, and rep'rese,nted
443,428 FFA members nat.ion-
wide. ' .

The goal of the conference js
to prepare state leaders .for
their responsibilities as dele
gates and committee chairs
for the 68th National FFA
Convention to be held in Kan~

sas City. MO Nov. 9-11.
The conference exemplifies

the FFA's emphasis on stu
dent leadership. The team of
six national FFA officers plan

. THURSDAY. 4UGUST 24 .
.-Lincoln County Commissioners will hold a public hear·

iog at 6:30 p.m. at the Ruidoso Civic Eventa Center to consid~

er proposed amendments to the c()Unty subdivision regula
tions and to discuss the fate of the county road departmeflt's
chip seal paving equipment. Copies of the proposed regula
tions are available by calling the county manager's office in
the courthouse in Carrizozo. .

- -Alcoholic AnenynlOU8 meets at 8 p.m. B,t Carrizozo
Senior Citizens Center. Can 648·2313 for information.'

-Adult singles group meets at the Marie ~aveaux

Restaurant at 1214 Mechem in Ruidoso for no host dinner at
6:30 p.m. For more jnfonnation call 258-324~ or ~54·2635.

SA.TlJRD4Y, 4UGUST 28_
-:-Lincoln County Historical Society meets at 7 p.m. at·

Ruidoso Women's Club building. Leon Metz will speak un his
research on gunfighters.

MONDAY.4UGUST 28
~arrizozoTOPS meets at Otero Elecb-ic office at 6 p.m..

Weigh in at 6 p.'QI. ~,

. . ~ . I
RICK BAGLEY OF OpflONA, New Mezloo,FFA sentinel. (second.
fi'Om left seated In Jront) attended the 28th annual FFA Stale Presi-'
dent's Conference In Washington, DC. Also atte~dlngwere. standing
from left: Lee Schroeder, Jenna'er Neufeld, Greg Vetter and Trisha
S'ailey; front'rom left: Corey D. FIourney, Bagley, New Mexico 'FFA
President Avery Culbertson, and Travis D. Hagen.

Rick Bagley Attends FFA Conference

CARRIZOZO
FIRE DEPARTMENT

WILL SPONSOI'!

A Golf Scramble
. .Fund Rmser

SAT.j' AUG. 26 /11:00 A.M.
At Carrizozo OOlf Course

$10-00 PIliR PERSON ENTRY ",EE
MIiiN and WoMEN WELCOME

Money PriZes Wilt Se Awarded

Rick Bagley of Corona was
recently elected Sentinel of
the New Mexico FFA Associa
tion. He was one of the state
FFA officers who. attended the
28th annual FFA State
Presidents' conference in
Washington. D,C. July 24~29.

Rick's parents are Nr. and
Mrs. Jim Bagley of Corona..

State officers attending the
conference came from all 50
atates, the District of Colum
bia, Puerto R'ico and the Vir-
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·.M~i.~,l._lfl
\C'UldB' :The':~
.. iBest Solution

. ' .', \
Sp,... _liloll_ to Ml/i."

#l1e'so-aaUad. IUIaltheare arlili.
'J>.l< re~trictinB free enterprioe
,wid. inc1'eGBine /JOlHlmm_nt
UiWro."tio". But the real i
solution isjuBt the opposite.

by. V.K.IlU~R
. " ".
"The ptimaTY nmean why

'bealth csr. costs aTe out. 'of'
eontro,1 "is that most of the
time, when peopl4t en,ter the
medic.} "nlarketpla~ as Ps:
tients, someone else ~~ either
an employer, ·insurance ~t11.

pany, or the govempient -~ is;
pay_ng' the bill;' says JiJ>eter'
Ferrara of the National een'"
ter .' for .' Policy Analysis', The
average American' pays only'
on~fi.fth·' of, his own health',
care costs. "Someone else pays
th~ rest~" says Ferrara. "As a.

, result. Amertcans generaJ.1Y-'>
. - buy. health' care as .if each ,oY::

us had a.cOI:npany credit cnl"d"
with which we eou.ld buy
almoSt anything in sight." ·.. i~.,

Fen-ara contends that the
~bvious solUdon to ,spiraling
health' care eosts is to give the
$verage American ari ~n~ri'.: ....
tive to exercise discreti'o~';

"Common sense' and economit'"
'Btudies confirm that' we are;.j·
unJikely 'to be prudent,·carefuJ}:"
shOPlJiers if' yve are spendin~
someone's '819P's mbney," ,h{;'"
says. "In' adclitron, ~octors and''''.'
othe", health' care provider""are, more likely to eneour~1.:

us to· obtain extra diagnostitP,
tests and other procedures i£4
they know' that we are not'
paying, the' bins." .",.,'
. LegIslation recently in'li:J'O.;.
duced into COiIgress. would go
a, long way toward restoring.
"economic sanity to oilr ,h~flltih.
care system. By encouraging
individUals ana their employ·
ers to make tax..free deposita
into Medical Savings #u!.~

counts, which the employe&
could tap ·,whenever necess.ail
to cover ordinary. health e ..
penseB, the Archer-Jacobs • ..
would enable Americans to
control rising health costs,
exerei'se treedom of choice,
and spend their health care
·dollars 8S they see fit. 1'he bill
has bipartisan· support, dnd
more than. 80 cosponsors in
the House of Repres~ntatives.

With Medical Savings Ac~

counts, employees would be
spending their own money for
noncatastrophic health: care.
As a result, Peter Ferrara
says', "they would have exeel~

lent financial incentives t.o
control the cost of such eare.·
They would seek to avoid
unnecessary care, look for
quality plus value in doctors
and hospitals, and consider
whether the· services were
worth the prices." Medical
Savings Accounts would have
other beneftts too. rmeh a8
reduced administrative eos4.

Studies indicate thai wid!:'
spread conversion to Medic"l
Savi.J'gs Accounts would ri..
duce health oar~ JjJ.pendinlg

(S.EIl PAGS I!iJ J

,
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Haiti and the retum of Jean
Bertrand Aristide to the pre

.sidency.
'" Winning the freedom of a

U.S. Army helicopter pilot
who was. shot down .over
North Korea last December.

"lIis recent success in 1iber~

sting two American prisoners
in 1raq is but a small part of
the behind·the~scenes .work.
Representative Richardson
has done in the .human rights
arena both here and abroad.
This nomination would, be. a
fitting recognition of i:'is ex..
traordinary. courage and com-

_ (SEI( PAGE IS)

is looking bad, espeeially'~the.
.price of coWS ·and the 4iseases
hitting chile and lett"uee.
Tourism is sait· in'many areas'
this summer, a";d the extllsc- ','
Live industries don't appear to
be in good' shape; especiaUy
-natural gas if the mild' win- .
ters,continue.

The legislativ.e thre~ts,

against Johnson appear to be
born of frustration o:ver hav~

ing a .go~ernor with whom
communication is v~ dUfi
cult. The new governor doesn't
taIk the· language ·of politics.
And Johnson still doesn't see
anything wrong with that.

A cynical public has grown
to believe government and
politics are bad. And Johnson
still is one of the public. He
hasn't stepped into the role of'·
governor yet.

To John'son. and most of the
public, that means he still is
untainted by Santa Fe. But
the question is how well gov
ernment can work wn~n the.
governor and legislature
aren't talking to each.,other.

.~,

Richardson Nominated
For Nobel Peace Prize

Washington, D.C..- A group
of academics and political
leaders have nominated Rep·
resentative Bill Richardson
(D-NlVI:) for the Nobel Peace
Prize for his commitment to
domestic civil rights and in
ternational human rights. The
group includes Raul
Yzaguirre, President, .National
Council of La Raza and a
former F"Uow at the Institute
of Politics; John F. Kehnedy
School of Government, Har-.
vard·· UniversitYi Rep. Ed
Pa.tOl' (D·AZ): Rep: Esteban
Torres ,CD-CAl; Professor
Miguel Mendez, Stanford Law
Sehoolj Professor H4mry Mark
HolUr;B.",,\tlyn Miw School:
and . Dr. Robert - MeQeagh,

. Professor. Northern N'ew
Mexi~Oommunity"Oolleg'e.·"-!

Richa'l"dsdn's cori~s'. ove.1'
hum"" "lIh", abl!""•.hl've led
him to ·an inCl"e8singly· impOr"
tant " I'lOle' ,in, intG.t;n'atio.n4.1
affairs. Most' ,reoently," _chI!
al'd.QP met.o,·w\tll,; Ir,flql ,.p....i..
dent SaddaliJ' H~.$llln~to,.e·
cu..... the' relslUls ·M tWj!,""'llI'i.
aan. jailed ""'" m~lltb•. 1ijIo.
for' iIlegll1!Y~.SiilJl jll,t.<>~tt i'

.1\0_ .. K1>wa,t,,'.Oth81' ;,~Il~ ",

~ll\illl>11lda1 ,. ' h. ''." ":'l
• ·hI!~!Ilt,tJi. IiJlif c"

~ent<toUllb, . 1·,:1,.
" ", k •• ~4 .. ' . ';'f' ,' ~~''':l

.11;'"

ll~'

,million shortfall by the end of.
this fiscal y.ear. "The 'agenda
for n. recent.· Legislative Fi
nance:: Committee 'meeting
repeatedly called the revenue
proje.ctions "reportecJ."· short~
falls.

They're guessing it's just
another trick by, Johnson arid

'his fin8l"!ce:: '.chief', pavid· Hat
ri~, whom the:: governor "stole"
from the LFC hist De(.:ember"
to keep expEinditurt:!$ down so
further tax cuts wi11 be possi
ble,

But a number of signs point
towa.rd future budget difficul
ties. Chief a,mong them is
C ........\~. "',.,. t'ongn:Hu; SI,ml ar '':IN!~e -cut··,
t.ing mission .. _J.;'rlbrJ;una~ly
for New MexitM; federal cuts
take precedence because they·
can be. passed .down to the.
states. The result may be
truly traumatic, espeeiaUy in
the areas ,of l\Itedicaid, nation~

,al labs. military bases, and
Indian appropriations.

A number of bad economic
signs also are lurking around
state govemment. Agriculture

•
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Gov. To Visit Fort T()day
By Ruth Hammond' ' .. ,

Accordins. to die srate general serviceS d,cpatUDQ"tU" Go¥cmor
Oary Johnson will be ae. Fori S18nlOJl eprly lodai)l. 'A,pPateiuJy
&he reason for Gov. Johnson's visil wiJI be for a phQ'tO~~ a~ 9:30
and then lO make a brief introduction al lhe bea:ln.",tng of lbe
pre-proposal coofcrence which willbe held ai' 10 ~m.. .:'

The Unc:PJn County. Nows was !Old the phOIO-QP::"N.IU.be lor
plc::tures only and WILL NOT be a press conrcreJ1;~ QlllIthere
WILL NOT be lime for questions. [t is inter~dU· (h.,t· GOv.
lohnson'dropped the axe On Fort Stanton ,a$ ono.-or hiS first
official aclS as sovomor but he hH~ )'Ct La uns~r an~ 91· Qur
qucstionti. He can bike the time to have h i~ picture ltlkon but
will nOl take a few minutes to explain why he so- b1Q,lUntly
1O$!ICd our cldorly aside jusL as we tass ONida our t~. .

The nati~·wide.publicity Oov. Johnson' and tho $UllO of New
Mexico has ~ived beeau." of the plan to lease Port $I,p.PJOn to
me privalC secUJir may have $Omething 10 do wiLh ooSr.Jptmson's
decision 10 make his fleetin4= visit ~th of .-40. ThO- PbOlo~~,
will give flim die opportunity to have his pictlJfC laken with
1(MODls. even if some of them do lend 1,0 look like the famous,' If
not notorious Billy the Kid. The photos will no doul.J1. be sent .
across the nation in an effort to convincc people J,hal Goy.
Johnson genuinely cares about, what, lIappens to Fort StQnton•.

There probably will be mention of the ract, that Billy the Kid
spent some 'lime in the brig at Fort Stanton and was inv.olved in
the Lincoln County War that happened just u few milC$' away In
old Lincoln toWn. There ildrony i~ lhe fact that GOY.:Jphn!km
and Billy the Kid do have soinethin, in cominon. Bolh Bill)',
and the governor were involved,in actions l!uit had far"reaching I '
e(fecls on the people in",l:.incoln Couotyeven ir t~c actions each
look were 110 IO,IIS years apatt. . '

It was reported that Gov. Johnson did not know where FOri
,Stanton was when he first decided 10. close Fort StantoD.• And
since thai fatefUl day of January 12., 1995 when the ufficial
announcement was made to closc FOrL S,tanlOn. ,Gov. Johnson
has made no attempt to visit Fort StaPlon or meet some of .....e
pc;ople who were displaced when they were tosscd out of their
.homes and Oov. Johnson has made'La attempt Lo meeL ....osc who
were on the wailing Jillt to movc 1,0 Fort' .SlOmon. And we arc
supposed to. bcliC?vc thai 9.ov. Johnson rcally .cares a~u... P'?Oplc'!

There will be one thlDg g900 abOuL G(lV. Johnson's ,,'Sit ·to.
Fort Stanton and thaL is thaL he will see why iL is the showplace

,,-of the entire stale. The ~erul surroundings. the beautiful .view.
'abe quiCl atmosphere. and'Lbe contented feeling II perspn gelS
while at Fort Slanton ~annot be duplicated anywhere clse. Fort
Slanton is uuly one of the most beautiful spotS: in the world.

Port StBillon hBd other equally famous' residents 1-00 )'Qars
~. Among, them were Kit Carson. ·Lt. John J. "Black Jack"

_Pershing. dnd Territorial Oovernor Lew Wallace who wrote pans
,pf hi" famous novel Ben Hur·.while relax.ing ~l For~ Swnldn.
. Tlu'ough the years Fort Stanton' has contmucd to .$Crvc the
pC;l?Ple in and around Lincoln County. [L was cstabJishcd as' a
mihtary Fort May 4, 1855, was a TB hospital ror seamen rrom
1899 Lhrough 1952, WPS.O state TB hospital from 1952 through
1966, and in 1966 became a hospital and troininJ: sChool for
people with developmental disabiliLles. Thc state deCided a 'couple
or years ago to uansilion Port Stanton into a geriatric focility
for ,he elderly and' brain damaged. For' ncarly 140 years Fort
Stanton coollnued to provide stability for Lincoln ·County.

Gov. l!Jhnson wm soc the empty buil.dings and neatly trimR'!ed
I.wps when hc visits FQrt Sfantol1, today., OOY. Johl'~on may
look. around but it makc$. us wonder If he- will rCDilly soc what a
treaSure FOrt SUlinton is and has been ror 140 :YQ;U..r;;,;.' ...J

L.-~----Forl Sranwn is treasure {(.) klW/d..-

SANTA, FE--If Gary John
son is. more, interested in
cutting, costs than in provid~

iog govemment serv,ices, ~e'n

redu.ce his office budget to an
an swering 018chine at the
go"(emor"s residence.

. Many New Mexicans would
applaud. but many lawmak·
ere.. including some key Re
J$ublicans, ate upset at seeing
pet progr~ms: cut by a gover
nor ,who doesn't seem to be
'interested in anything govern
mental other than cutting
taxe8~ reducing... regulation,s.
and, personally .picki ng up
tra:sh along our highways.
. ',Nearb" all Ilo.wtnakl;"rs 'have
govern'ment program, that are
near" and dear to their hearts
'and ,to some constituency.
When aU those programs and
constituent groups are com
bined, the result is something
that looks much like our cur
rent state budg~. There "are
no line Items labeled "fat" or
"unnecessary service." Thus
all cuts are painful.

Gov. Johnson's 200 vetoes,
plus another 200 'line-item

BDlTOR--Nogal Lake is gone--tOT more years now than I ' vetoes in appropriation bills,
care to remember. included some bitter medicine

For most ofmy 60 years it was there, a liquid jewel set for nearly every lawmaker. So
amidst the awe-inspiring majesty and soul-searing beauty of more and more of them are
the mountains and fore*ta. deciding to gang up on Gary.

A place for poets and lovers, for camping and fishing, rOt Cutting Johnson's own
picnics and children and dogs running wild and free•.the way office budget may not be an
thing. were meant to be. A place for the good tlmes. effective payback, however,

Yes. I know itwas a manmade lake and what man giveth since the governor hasn't
he can also taketh away. ' in~icated any problem with

The ducks and other wildlife no longer come. The rip- cuts. in his office. In fact he
piing waters can no longerbe BeDn "By the Ligbtofthe Silvery has encouraged cabinet secre-
Moon.- ,taries to foUow his lead by

IrareJy go by there anymore f'or there is too great a sense cutting their personal staffs
of what has been lost.. below budget allocations.

'What happened here is occurring with ever greater &e. But the size of '8 governor's
queney all acrosB America. Places ofbeauty are being sacrif-
iced for the sake of the almighty dollar. staff can be misleading. be~

. Now the new "leadership" in Congi'ess is planning an all CBUse the boss can put the
out war on the environment. Opening and seUing of OUR a,rm on his department heads
national parks and public lands to the bloated millionaires to "loan" him staff. 1\nd
and billionaires of the agricultural. logging, mining and oil Johnson has done at least a9
industries. mu.ch of that as his predeces-
. .Our forests are disappearing before the onslaught of the -sors.
bulldozer and chainsBw. There have been ree-ent

What we are witnessing i8 the death of beauty in staff cuts iii the governor's
, . office, however, 80me volql'i,~

America. . J h b·I realize there are millions of Americans who lack the tary. some not. 0 nson . as
menta] and spiritual development to appreciate beauty,- and. indicated 'he is unhappy wltb
they ..... to be pitied, but that does not.give.them the rignt to some of' his p~qple and thit
ruin thinge for those of .us who do. include" $oine of his tOp ~ilP"

In 1864,'~identJ,.inco]n. amidst the l»Joodiest. war in' pointees Bl'Ound state gpvetn"..
. American hJUo'rY. had the vision to sign leCisJation to pre..· iDe,flt. He 'Bays 'fte doesn't piau
PrveYosemiteValJey"FORALLTlM:E.1It And.ineethen, our qCtIY changes, .but plans" can'
natipn hal set-aside,oVer 623 miDion acres ofecological11 sig.. change'. ' .. ';:",
nifieant I....d. for the anjoyinent <>f every ~meriean. Jahnson al.... has ·to!d hl~·

AlIeouldpoterltlBlIygo on theauction bla~kIflegiobitlen. ""partment Ij",,~. t,!l~t hll'
now being _o.lld In Congrello t. pa.s0e4.. want. to _thsm.eut fi1/lli

I urea "" of YlIu wbo ft;el the way,l do t,lJ fight epln.t "~I\nt.bel~", tfI.lr 1.gl#latl~,\I':
thsoe badlerian. ancI their p.....peJ'8d lep do.. In Con"".' IlPp,t*j}I'.I.~!911.,Sl1lhe·l!;\;wm~~,
wbo would tlest1'6Y Ameriea the Beautil\ll. . •.', 'JIll\! _.teil gti!y 6I.~

This 10 Yc>""1Ieritil@;il6lJ !<hat <>f ~r,'llWkl ...n;a~:·;~'~lIhll\lz...iI:'lll ti\;s g"';lll!~
....,.dehlldren that ilIey a.... pl....nlng to·.•,p.;;, ,. :", ~at . ."" 'I .,y,
':;~'~"., : - ~"'~.~<.,.' ,'.,,-' fJ'c1:""I:f ' , ~,

, ,"tl,. ,.cH.~~"" "_'~ . ,'d.,i,.',
(

' ./.,. L' " , ~ ..'" . ,~'! . ~ '4 ., '<, ,''',l

i-r::'·:;:\:<-'\~i·";, t~"'"'4,(~:":<,,J- ~;'. '> ,1•• ,', r''C.. ·.':~,~·~",1.:,~
r!:~;,;.. l,':,.{ ,
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SI1URFJNE
3D GALLON

TRASH BAGS
20·CT.

$1.89

SHURFINE PROF.

DRAIN OPENER
32-0Z

$1.39
. SAVeRS CHOICE

FOAM-BOWLS .
SOUPISALAO'

1'0 COUNT

WF; SELl.
TRAVEU;RS EXPRESS

MONEY ORDERS'
& POSTAGE STAMPS

SHVRFINE

PEANUT BUmR
CreamylOrunohy

1 S-02;,

..

••••
" ' , ,

SHURFINE

FLYING 'INSECT SPRAY

:'

ASSORTED

·FRITOS
Reg. $2.09

'IIOMI' OWr'JED and HOME OPERATED"

OUR PRODUCE

SHURFINE $1' 89
VEGETABLE OIL 4e.oZ. •

.ADVANCE CHICKEN FRIED. $1 39'
BEEF PATIlES LB. •

SAVERS CHOICE . . $1 29
SHORTENING 42'Oz. •

LARGE .) '. '79~
CANTALOUPES:: EA.

~~IT / ; ; 5/$1
CELLO t 99~
MUSHROOM ; 8·0Z•.

~rn~cE ; EA.59 ~

:N~~:S : , :LB. 39 ~

~~EiN CHILL LB. 39 ~

OUg·MEATS
BONELESS' '. 95· ~
WHOLE BRISKET : LB.••

~~~E~~:~~~~ LB. $1.49
. BONELESS SIRLOIN. $'1 6''9'
TIP STEAK LB. • .

BONam PORIt$1 59'
SIRLOIN CHOPS ; LB. '. . • .

SHURFINE . .

GRAPEJELLY l ••OZ.99~
SHURFINE' '$". , ~ l' '19RED PWM.JELLY............,~.oZ • . '.

. SHURFINE . .' / $.. . . .
PEACH PlSERVES................,8-0Z· 1.29
SHURE' . $ ..' . .
STRAWBERRY PRESED..l~OZ. 1.39

PRICES EFFECTIVE: AUG. 24 thru AUG. 30. 199~
. Open Mon,.sat•.7:3D-7:00 I Sun. 8:30.2:30'

,a·oz : , : $1.99
'_'Sftt fIYJ:rS I VEGETABLES I U.S.D.A. MEATS. ."

.' ";

•

SliURFINE

ANT. Be ROACH s:fJRA,y

SU.

.~.l .' $
14~ ~ ~.·.f•••' " '1.,99

, " .
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lIVE GLADLY ACOEPT
FOOD STAMPS.
eBT CARPliI ll/1d

WlC 9H;Cl<S '

2/89*

$HURFINE

MICRO' POPCORN

99<:'

SftURFINE

MIXED VEGETABLEs
,5·0Z.

SHUIlIFINE

PANCAKE SYRUP
Aeg;/Llte,~Qz.

HAZEL HAYNSWOBTH•
CHAlBMAN.

Ruidoso•••

., '

Lette,- s to . . .
(C:orillllUlOd trom I~aqf' 4\

Tribal Council.
. Also mailed to them were official resolutions opposing

•.. nuclear waste storage iil all ofNew Mexico from: The State of
I , New Mexico, the ToWn of Carrizozo. the Village ofCapitan.

the City ofAlamogordo, the Village ofRuido9o, theVi11age of.
Ruidoso Downs, the County of Otero and the County .of
Lincoln.

I received from the Nuclear Inf"onnation & Resource Ser
vice the following sample letter whi.ch we request that you
copy and send to YOl;lr r~presentatives:

Please oppose HRI020 and any other lesislation which
would establish a centralized "Interim" radioactive waste
storage site. 1'hi~ bill would initiate I;.he unprecedented and
dangerous transportation of lethal high-Jevel nuclear wastE'
through 43 states and thousands ofcommunities like mine. It

., would squander the Nuclear Waste Fund without providing a
','; pennarient or safe solution and would increase local taxes to

pay for equipment to' identify and respond· to nuclear trans·
, "pOTtation accidents! -

. ..

,-:

•
...

TOQ,lb\NGll: OR
NO~'rOOHANGE

Editor'. Note: Thill ~umn is golden,you're n,ot r~ami1Jg

nt~~e8 ~ 1iPfl·YeG~·Bcoriv,er.. w~en you'reta.king..."
Bf."Iions with his gl'fUUJmolher. "Tha~'n ~ .•"augh ideas far

~'~. now" Mise Sma-r,ty. I'll make
"You:know, ofcmurse. Queen my own suggestions, thank

Mother. fir~t.' grade _starts you."
soon. And J;"ve decided to turn '../ "Wen 'they' "re very strict in
over s·ne\N' leaf. Do you know fir,5t grade, Gregory. You;tnay
what ,that meana?" . not be able to get away with. ,

"Y h do '1' your nonsense'."
i· ea. you.. ' "Of cOUTse, l knOw I have to
'~Of course~ It means to

change 'cause the aid' leaf ,is respect authority ng'ures. And
dead.n..,' ,. I do. believe me. I'm all for

1"1 Wouldn't say that ',is ,a . ,them. Somebody -has to: help
refi't!Jshing idea. Gregory. but me, keep,' altthos8 brats in
I"l. wait to hear about the new line. And I appreciate all the

, 184f before we throw away -the 'hel,p they'give me.·~
dead one." "And I'm sure they appreci.

ate all your help. GregQry:'
·;WeI1. lalit year, when I was "You' can bet your 'boots on

a J,\i:l;;tle kid i~ kindergarten. '
tQ teacher. said' I talked that, Queen' Mother. 1 can see

jn their eyes." '
i~S·;jjlceS.... ". . "Pure gratitude. eh'!' .

.;lncessantly?"
lTie:ah. Alld. I aske:d heT ",In the fles.... Queen, ,l\foth-

VUlqat that meant. And she. ar.·· .
,sp,~"a.ll the time. Is that,right "Well. Gre"gory. take' my
QlH'en Mother?". advice. Be, quiet, listen aRd

, :;Defini~ly a.bigten~four on" learn. And maybe .the teacher
wOIl't be grey headed ,by the

that" Gregory." end, of the y'asr. 'And maybe
:'J take it that's a ·yes'." ,
;,'You ,got that right:' 'I said. the principal won't leave tOwn

in' such '8 hurflY Ii~e'la$t year.
;WelJ 1 Jiggered' this 'year. 1 And maybe there will be

wO}1ld ,talk only when 1 had peace in the little .red school
S9qlethin" important to say. house.". '
'Li.~e tallin' ,all the answeTs to
'th;" question~, of course.' An.d . ''You do make sense, Queen'

T Mather. I'm goin" to th'ink long
Q~fcourse' 'I have to' tell ~e and hard abou~ yo'U.r advice.
otter kids how to. act ,and But 1 do have, to be me. It's
.wb",t- to do. Aitd of course. the
tePeher will definitely need the way of things,. People have
ow: help. at least some of the to . answer their, heart. They
tiltla. 'And I'll have to read in have to' do what they' believe
fTpnt of the ciass everyday, is right. Or have J 'been raised
,~t that'sn9t real,ly talkin', wrqng aU theli~ years, Queen
What do'you think of the new Mother?" •

"There's such a thing as
leaf. Queen Mother?" using tact and 'delicacy.;'
'I~ounds like the old one." ". take it t~at means 'cool it

'Well, Queen Mother, what a little'. Queen Mother."
are your suggestions, aU' "You're a smart boy, Grego~

kriDwing Guru?" ry.", .
~:~ think child'(enare to be ''Yeah maybe I better iisten

seen . and not' ·hear.d•..'Dea~ mOTe to, my brain than my'
only,when spoke:n too, silence '. heart." .
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Capitan Pollee plan
·Strieter En'orcement
O' All Traffic Laws

"'Starting ·Sept. 1. .capita{l
Police will be enforcing strict~

er traffic law:s such as proper
use. of seat belts, child safety
seata. in8urance~ etc, '..

The strict enforcement wi1l
continue through the month of

· September.,

.'
.houJd not be .tepping qn. ·\f'~tijl"i:·.B(oq.lI,~W'
."vOne'. toes, Tbq,V say poll- ",!l;·l:i\'..~Jtli' .. "j\IHf"

p k l:l dfello I· Ir··;''.II1l¥i'~
ti lIill trll'1l1

q
· • W". .. .P!lt_"".'.~..i.,f.'..·",,,~.. ~.II: ';c.· ..,..... ,'.. _"

'.' ::'~J"';.I=:nt"'~I":~ bati g"~hiiig'tbot' ..a:::~:;'~~d.r ...
,hip,'- I, 'for -On~ bave novel- and,~ovee t'fi,at ,i"nOt of:tb~r 'Fa8bion, like love. is unpre
tQ.1«ln my poJitic8'tbat'serious~ color"f4itb. ,~pd·po1itio.. '-Abd dietable. Who knows what the
ly and, 1 can hoi)$'tlY say I tl),~ narrow edges' ,that ,sDme: nQ:ti .esson will bring. the
vote· f~ the m"",.... nQt the' apparently intellig,mt \fuJks n_i de,*de or the next mtl~
part)'. , . ' can take-- and make' out of,a lennium. So in a condense4'
No~ back tQ ll1Y :interesting p:~rson's faith. «-lor and ppli- statement here is what· 'he

"rtjolo "" .0 I t!loll8bt ill very t1.....tua1lymak•• me siok advisee. .
interellting, at.my .tenia.h. Don't .thrOw ~ng away:

Str8J\gebP,t True. ';' I better hadn't get really it all .will· eVentually com.
It bam••: the ~inc1' and' started on that one 89 wiU' back. We have ~xed Up fash·

defies "all- odd.. YIIiIt t'he lives of s~~h. to 80,,-,. trjvil;l, that ipn and style 80 badly ,that the
:,john 'F... ·Kenned,y· and Abi-a-: tolk~ of all colors. faiths' ....do two 'words are now used inter
'ham Lincoln bave run al~g creeds can,relate to. changeably ~ ,Ai 'COtlO Chanel

· incredibly strange but trqe Alfred 'lJitcheoek felt- 'such a put it: "FashioJ;l. you see, goes
parallelS. . ·lo.:thiqg at the -mere sight of,e out of filshiori. SWle never

Lincoln' was elected 'in 1'860~" 'hen's e", he ~nsiste,d he had goes out. ~d Chanel. above
Kenn~dy in ,1960., . , .' never ~ted 'one, and he nev- . aU eJse, ,is a style Jutrself.

Both Were 'succeeded by, a er would. It doesn't ~Jl.V Men in dntg should go back
man:nam.ed.Johnsori.. wh~er pr, not ,:be kept 'hi., iri'to the clollOt and the great--

Lim:;oln's •sec:retary, was a wOrd. est f8shion invention of the
Ken'neeIY. ~eiJriedY8 se'ilretary Under the Hammo.r~bi 20th century is the bl~
was a Lincoln. Code of old Babylonia, eirea sleeVeless knee length sheath,

Both were-assBBsinated on a late 170'08 B.C. If a jodp . also' known as the cocktail
Friday with their wive. pTe8- were reversed on appeal. he. dress. Worn with high heels,
ent. I, will keep, the clipping cou.1cl be tried for, miiUu.dg- of cOurse, and it is now' up to
for proof of the above., . ment." and, if convicted thereof. 21st century ~e&;igner~ to

i 'am, getting $ick and tired· be 1'8quired to PIW 12 times' invent a pair of real high'
of watching the Simps,on tria" the penalty he bimself de- heeled pumps that don't burt.
and am certain 1 am' not alone creed. and be· perlDlIIlBIltty Bifs of ,trivia from history

barred from the beneh. Or so taken from the Omaha World
reports retired Montana Herald.
Judge Henry Lob1e. ,Did you know there was a

Twenty~five countries UBe time in your U(e - about four
the franc as their basic unit of months before you 'were bQTn ~

cnJ,I"I'8nCY, blat- the' ,dollar will -' when you had more hair on
get you,' 'further in moBt of your back than a grown goril.
them. . Ie?

The" ~..rly actor John What's the "right of jury
Barrymore became intoxicated. '"nullification"? A legal 'prece- .
on his love f"01" animals and dent that holds that a' jury·
woUnd ....P with 300 dif&l:rent' can refUse to convict a ',defen~

kinds of birds. Borne d.ant if jUry m~mbers beli~ve
opossums. an, ,unBpeciti~d the defendant ,-is con-victable
number of mowse deer. (what- only under an unjust;. law.
ever that is) a monkey, count-- Jake useti to be the name
le9& Siamese cats and 19 doss. for' moonB~hiskey,( and
including 11 Greyhounds.: Too -jakeleg was a~t'ofparaly'sis
bad he 'couldn't have lived sutf~red by some imbibers~
long enough to' visit- Capitan. who hired cOunsel to go af}eJ'
Am sure so",e or-us' would the mOQnshiners.· Then ;ali
d,emand that he talte some of now. ,most cases started with
Capitan's Supply. threats and ended with out~of- I

Evidently the male emu court settlements. 'The spe~I-'
knows the female emu, but izing attorneys came to .be

~ the people ~,dI8t raise them called "Jakelek lawyel"S." J'/
don·t,,;noi. without blood te.ta. . 'When did we first get he
Wonder how they word their ChrietnJas song Jingle· Be's?
ad if thEfS' were to advertise In .1857. Composer "dartes

. for help. Pierpont wrote it---for Thanks-
Notes comedian David gtving incidental1y. ,ot

Brenner: ''When you. ~ are a Christmas. "We Three KinBs"
..child, you ....t and you play. by hymn writer John ~.rnry

When you. are a young adult." Hopkins Jr., carne out "then.
you play and then you eat. too. Same year Louis Pasteur
When you .are old, eating is sho·wed· everybody frhat
playing. When you are very. spoiled milk. ,
very old, you play with your (SflE PAGE 7}

VARSITY and· JV
VOLLEYBALL. . .

'of my .endea_~· ''it wOuld
make th8 Guinn... Book of
Record.. So _. on with th.
news, the little' bit I have,·
that is. If you peQPle 'th'a;t, tell
me how much, yOJ!' Am,icw my
col~1IlQ.-do not begin ',BUl;)Plyinf:
me with !;lome of the fhinBfil
that;, hapPen in Capitan. OJ'
.cme of the tblngs that· ere
going to bappen. will ,'etart

'telling all the insignificant.
cU8sed, surprising and, down': '
right childi.b tlUnge tb.t
happ,ened tg I'!"e during the
past two weeks; J)oo't say ]
iiidn't warn you.. '
. Mike Currin, our tall~ dark
,41,;nd handsQme postmaster' is
back in, the gl'Oove after a

. couple of days absence. He did
riot inform me 8ft: to· his
whereaboUts, and' I did Dot
ask, But Mike we do'mis's you
very much when you are'g<me'.

, . That i~ not taking one 'iota'
away. from Robin. Robin is a·
doll in every senSe of the,

. worc;l. but she just _io't tall.
'dark and handsome;' Sorry
Robin. (But she is short, 'ct'ite
and very wii:t$Ome.) ,

Ran across this the other
after:noon., just browsin'g
through a magazine. As one
was a noted' ~ublicari. and
the· other a noted Democrat.

AUgust.24, IQ5-PAOE G
_, ,J,t: '. ,..' "

mucb pa.t th•.1JI'8etinge. If I ..
don't hurry up; .......I.t.ju.t walt
awhile and a4d _.-nS Feet-,.
inge and be ab~ of the gam.for th.• bolide$ll. Let me .IUIl
Y'/'O. If I ever~ ahlllld in any. . .

WINNER OF $25.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE
. "" JAREp WII:SON" "

CJ~ ~~~., ,..~:.
.or

1995·96ATHLETIC SCHEDULE·
VARSITY

FOOTBALL

SMOKEY BEAR BOULEVARD IN MIDCAPll'AN

354-3065

a............ from _ old
house by the sicle of the road
to your house. , I

I .began this epistle OYeJ" '"'
. hour ago and with all' tbe,
interruptions haven't ·gotten

DATE TEAM PLACE TIME DATE OPPONI:N1' nME PLACE TEAMS,
AUG. 25 HAyCH HOME 7:30 SEP, 1 TATUM 4:00 HOME AIIoB
SEP. 1 TATUM· HOME 7:30 SEP. 9 MELROSE 1:00 . AWAY MS
SEP. 8 EsTANCIA AWAY 7:30 SEP. 14 ROADRUNNER lBA. AWAY A
SEP. 15 HAGERMAN"" .. - .-!l0ME 7:30 16 TOURNAMENT
SEP.22 LOVING AWAY 7:30 SEP. 22 CAPITAN CLASSIC TBA HOME A
SEP. 29 TEXICO AW/W 7:30 23 TOURNAMENT
OCT. 6 RESERVE" HOME, 7:30 SEP. 28 HAGERMAN 4:30 HOME AlioS
OCT. 13 CLOUDCROFT' HOME 7:30 SEP. 30 DEXTER* 2:00 HOME AlioS
OCT. 21 ANIMAS· AWAY ·2:00 OCT. 3 CLOUDCROFT· 4:00 AWAY MB
OCT.-rr OPEN OCT. 5 TULAROSA" 5:30 HOME AlioS

OCT. 7 FT. SUMNER 2:00 AWAY Me
" Dlslrlc:l Game OCT. 10 DEXTER· 5:30 AWAY Me
•• Homecoming OCT. 19 TULAROSA· 5:30 AWAY Me

OCT. 21 CLOUDCROFT' ·2:00 HOME AIIoB

JR. HIGH FOOTBALL

..

MIDSCHOOL VOLLEYBALL

F1oat--U.S. Poreat! NM State
Forestry DeptJSmokey.

Judges ,were Hob' Lucero.
Frances Gallegos, Lee Abbott.

Fiddlers Contest Winners:
1.) Wesley Hall. Ruidoso," 8
years old. 2.) John Rhodes,
Hagerman, 70 years old. 3.)
Alex Burks. Las Cruces" 21
years old. 4.) Marilyn Trotter.
Ruidoso, unknown. 5.) Justin
Burks, Ruidoso. 18 years old.

Ray Ezell of Ruidoso backup
player for the- fiddlers, has
been to most of the fiddle"'s
cpnte8t8 held in Lincoln. •.

Lincoln Parade Winners
Grand Marshal1--Betty

Shrecengost; Sweepstakes
Award--8alc:ido family; Best
Mounted ",-W Group--Lincoln
County Sheriffs Posse; Best
Mounted GTOup--San Patricio
Riders; Best Male Rider·
Leslie Hendrix--Best Frontier
Group-Mbuntain Men..

Best Couple--A.B. Lucero
and grandson; Best Hispanic
Culture Entry~~ReyesGallegos
<Chsl"ro); Best Cbildren's
Entry·..Brian TayloJ"IYoung
Daniel Boone; Best Wagon
Pete Paulson. Trolley.;. Be.t

:;

,'.,

Good Luck 1f.gersl
. CAPITAN>CARRIZOZO
NATURAL GAS ASSOCIAnO/l(

"Go First Ole. With NaW,.I,GalS"
PhOn. C!ias)36~ .
'/" ~b, I,

" DllIIrlet Geme

. SNfliJlY SEAR· •.
ReSTAUR l' and MOTEl

CAPITAN, IJN17lY tfTORE .
354-2251 '" '. 'I\~~ ,;. u'!';3GP

THE $TAFFAT .
OT1!RO COIJNTY .,.IlCTRIC·

. : :; Ct>l!lP.ElfArtV!fi. I~,
• lIulDt>$O STATESANIl .,:.'!

)'. ,,' ·saM.....,.· .......-..,.,.•... t!.' '. ~.....Ii.~CW<l'40 v,........ . ',::.i~".j ":.;,T:r ·1'r:~1 if! !l! :' :.~,..'.' " "' ..} ,'." ...
~ '" ' ' "J'e' i~ r',; _ ~'\:~':?.~.~,.':="".""=-_....."...,

. "~'""'.... ~',....._ .... ":<ee",,,; :':" .''(.\. ,",":4, 'C'YH''Jf;1n·" ),'" ·r;.", "'-'~ ,'. ~.\,. ','I:--. cr'OfUj" " ;', ",., ~~~~ ,~,,'-' i~"f.'~);~,>" '.'"

, .. :ildit:".<".
'-' ~,\'~' ,:,:'

4:30 fIOMI! 1d
1:00 AWAY 1&8
4:00 AWAY '1'1108
TlilA. " AWAV, HI

'l'lJA. ,i.,JiOM15 :. .i'i~; .

•TIME . PJ"ACE TW!$

DATE TEAM PLACE TIME

AUG. 31 TATUM HOME 4:30
SEP. 7 TULAROSA AWAY 4:00
SEP. 14 HAGERMAN HOME 4:30
SEP. 28 CARRIZOZO HOME. 4:30
OCT. 5. ESTANCIA AWAY 4:00
OCT•.12 CLOUDCROFT IIoWAY 4:00

DATE
AUG, lilt
SEP. ·0
SEP. 12.
SEP. 18

SIP. 18

.'
: .:

"...:..'.".'
"","."<:

~
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~aturdav, August 19,1995

SECOND HEAT: 1) "Bad Billv'
MclnloSh. Roswell, 2.) Roy Don'
Mason. Hobbs, 3,) Neal Flowers
Hobbs, 4.1 Jimmy .Rather, Hobbs"S: )
Janet -Wiggms .c.,rlsbad .

MAIN EVENT:- 1.} Neal· Flowers'
Hobbs: 2 ) Bob Sikes. Eunice. 3 j"Bad
Billy',' ~clnlosh. Roswell; 4,) Phil Car..
relt, Carlsbad. 5) Trever Fuller, Ros
well, 6) Ralph· Coen. Roswell, 7,}
~anel WigginS. Carlsbad

--IMeA MODIFIED-'
, DASH FOR CASH: MBad aill

MClniOSh Rosi'tell

FIRST HEAT: 1.)"'Wild Bill" Meln
losh, Roswell. 2.) Bob Sikes, Eum~;
3.) Phil Carrell. Carlsbad. 4.1 -Mike
Baughman Odessa_ TX . 5 } Ralph
Coen. 'Roswell

MAIN EVENT: 1 l Jeff Brown lub
bock, TX , 2 ) Lester Burns. DeKler
3,) Stacy Owens, Hobbs; 4.) David
Curel-on. ·Anesla. 5) Jon Corn.
Roswell.

..- FIRST HEAT: 1.)Jelf Brown, Lub·
bock, TX.; 2.} Billy Joh,,:!son. Carls·
bad; 3.) John FillS. Roswell;' 4.) Oale
WlUard, Rosw~lI: 5.) Connl's Lay,
Roswell., .

SECOND HEAT:' 1.) Billy JoM·
son, Carlsbad; 2.) Jeff BrowJ1, Lub·
bock. TX.; 3.) David Cureton,·Artesia;
4.} _Bob Sikes. Eunice. 5 ) John FlUs
Roswell,

•

111 W. Country Club
m ROSWeLL, new MexiCO 88Z011lii1i';lmmlle~'

THE CAPrrAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Af~ ON THE 1st.MONDAY OF EACH MONTH

12:3tJ p.m. I CHAMBER BUILDING I Rnd Stre91

(15015) 354-2278 "

~-The purpose of the Capitan Chamber of Commerce is'
10 promote the Village of Capi1an 10 the World.

PROJECTS
• Sponsored JUly 4th Smokey Bear Parade.
• Partner with American Legion flag diSplay.
.. Advertisement In 1995 NM Vacation Guide.
.. PrlnUng Capitan brochures.
• Printing Story 0' Smokey Bear brochures.
• Sponsored 'Welcome to Capitan' billboard sign.
• Member of Apache Trails organization.
• Sponsor 01 Christmas displays contest.
.. 'Chamber Bingo on Thursday nights.
.. Sponsor 01 $300.00 yearly scholarship.

, "

Capitan Chamber
of Commerce

.Llncol;, COUntY Now .,

RaVnioncl E. Bush,
1"II1,".ge,

RACE RESULTS FOR

---SUPERSTOCK---,

TROPHY DASH: Lesler Burns.
Dexler.

--STREET SroCK-

TROPHY DASH: Jack Sstlerlield.
Roswell.

FIRST "EAT: 1.) Derrell Wrlgtll,
Roswell; 2.) Mark Hendricks. Roswell,
3.) Georg8" KeUy, Roswell. 4.) Ray
Hsleher. Roswell; 5.) Carol Nowak;
Roswell.

MAIN EVENT: 1 ) Jack Salter
field. Roswell; 2.) Pa~ RUS$,-Aoswel!,
-3.) .Gary Hendersoh. Roswell: 4_)
Robert Glass, Roswell; 5.) Leon Buell.·
nar:.- Roswell; 6) george ·Lock.e,
Euni~; 7.) Billy Brewster, Roswell. '

··sECONDHEA1: 1·.) RoberlGlass,
Roswell; 2:) Billy Brewsler. RQswell;
3.) Harry G,riltilh. Roswell; 4.) Leon
Buckner. Roswell: ftlGBry Hendel'·
son, Lovington.,

TtlIRD HEAT; 1.)-Carol Nowak.
Roswell; ~,) Derrell Wright. Roswelf
3.) Ray Hatcher, Roswell. 4 ) LOUIse

,Boyd. Roswell, -

FOURTH HEAT:1.)Roberi Glass,
Roswell; 2.) Billy ijrewster, Roswell,

, 3.) Jack Satterfield! Roswell: 4_) Leon
Buckner, Roswell; 5:) Harry Grillith.
Roswell. .

a44

l

advised. the situation· ,w-.
civil.

10:36 a.m. a caller 1'eq~8t..

ed a welfare ch.ckof an elder
ly bU,.d .man in Camzozo.
Carrizozo police Tesponde~t

is! p.m. the detention center
requested background infor
mation on an individ)lal. .

3:45 p.m. a caller reported
an open door on a neigl)bor's
cabin on the west end of
a.vilao Canyon.

4:08 p~m. ,an ambulance w~
requested at Capitan High
School football field for a
player with an asthma attack.
Capitan ambulance transport
ed ~e patient to LOMe.

An. individual from Tularos8
reported a" fniud. A subject
~ve the indiVidua'l a check
that was not valid. A deputy
responded.

9:14 p.m. a Lorna Grande
resident reported shots fired.

. po.sibly hitting a dog or some
type of ~hnal. ~e respond
ing deputy advised the .-eport
was unfoun~.

AUIlUBt 19:
Background information

'was, requested "on an indi'vidu
al..

8:13 a.m. a callel" was at
tempting to· locate an individ
ual at abuilding aile in the
Alto ana. to deliver an erner
gei:lcy message; A deptity
responded.~

, 12:12 p.m. animal control
was requested in the Capitan
area' for a hOJ"Se.Capitan
police responded and advised
the horse was boarded until
the owner 'cou.ld be contacted;

1:37 p.m. a brushfire was
reported eight miles' west of
Corona. Corona Fire Depart
ment res·pcnl.ded a~d US Fo1"
est Senrice in Mountainair
was ·notified.

2:47 p.m. a motorist from
Jligh Rolls in Otero County.
reported harassment by an
othel"vehiele at the intersec
tion' of Central Ave. (Highway,

.54) and 4th 8t. in Carrizozo.
CaJ"rizozo police and state .
police were notif'l8d.

10:12 a.m. animal cont.rol
was requested for a dog in

(SEE PAGIl 10)

Notes

.took a report.
A BPOksllp~roen for Corona

Sohools reporied confidential
In_stlon. A doputy took a
report.

8;1$2 p.IO.' an ambu,l~cewas
~Uested_at a' residence' in
Fawn Ridge' for • man ·having
a posSible. stroke. Ruidoso
.M:I~.need Life SUPPQrt
(RALSl .medical unit tranlr
ported thepatlont to LOMC..

Augu.t 17:
'5:66 8.m'. an ambulanc,", was

, reQ1;lested at a resi~ee on D.
Ave. in Camzozo. Carrizozo
ambulance TeBponded.then '
requested' ~doeo _kdvaneed
Life Support\ <RALS) unit
meet them on route to LOMC.
'the patient was transferred
from Carrizozo unit to RALS
at 6;59 a.m.

3:09 p.m. -the sheriff' -re-.
quested background infonna-·
tion on an individual.

8,:21 p.m. a suspicious vehi
elewas reported on Smokey
Bear BlVd. in Capitan.' The
eaUer advised that a 'vehicle
was parked across the street
with a -blonde' haired woman
in it. and -it was there for. 30
'minutes. ,Capitan police re
sponded.

·9:01 p.m, a Nogal Cariyon
resident ",ported someone
shooting near a residence. and
requested a deputy respond.
The responding deputy _ad
vised it was kids shooting off
fireworks.

AugUst 18:
8;22 a.m. an ambulance was

requeJited at a I"esidence on
Deer Park Drive -in Alto. Alto

• ambuhtoce transported the
patient to LCMC, then on to a
l,iospital in AlbuqUEt1"que.

9:18 a.m. illegal aliens were
reporWd norih of Ancho. Th~

Border Patrol w-os notified.
9:21 a.m. IIi1N.Uder in~ Lorna

Grande reported fraud. A
deputy took a I"eport, but

257-6682

•

8 ....1~".
W.hIHII' IJtu rIJ,..

,0
'"GO'RRST ClASS
. WlNATURAL GAS"

354-2260
P.o. Box 640

CAPITAN. lt~ 88111

i\MERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FOIl SAtES " SERVIOE

TO CAFfRIZOZD RESIDEN1S
~PU!A_CAU.

1-800-221-8819_- ,..
RANC mUE·VALUI. ",.(:aorltazo.

S1(1i';Mth s~
,,~OClq!fI.oo. N~ .... ,

Carpet· VInyl, CorIlmlc _
Formica ~":"OP.,

II · 'ICARPET
MARKET •

1500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO, NIl 8834S

Bryon BmIIh - CIuJd SmIth

Carrizozo _ambulanCe trani~

ported a patient to Lincoln
Cou.nty M'edical Center
(LOMe) In ll¢do.o.

AUIlUBt 16:
4:43 a.m. background Infb1'

matiOn was requ.ested on an.
individual. .

10:49 Ltn~ a larceny-from
an autO was· reportod by an
Individual w1>o 'walked into
the ,.herlft"s eftiee. A d.puty·

...

"

"

"THE NET"(PG-13) . •, * 2;90 14:30·/"7:00 t* 9:00

"DESPERADO" (R)* 2:15 (4:15/7:1& 1*8:15·

~,. 2570aaa
'" II. I: Ga.), <.~ 721 I D MECHEM

_._H~'" ........._~ RUIDOSO, NM 8l?,?;<F:i
-.-.-.y

'11 Good Shlah-AT An Honest Price'

OPEN FROM 8:00 /1M DAILY
AT THI! ""Y"'

RUIDOSO. NM 8834S
Prl.~ 371J.Ji7..7

Capitan
(Conllnued 'rom Page 6)

Th~.United State&-One cent ter that she had' promised.
coins issued since 1982 an 96 Then on down the little street
percent zinc, so can be deadly. where two of the little bou~

wanls University of Georgia tiques were closed. I then
scientists. Sooooodo not EAT went into one door that was
THEM. opened and as I w.as perusing.

According to Murphy's Law, stumbled on 'a small rise in
nothing is as easy as it looks. t11e Door. That is undel"Stand
Everything takes longer than able because I can stumble
you expect. And if anything over my own shadow. But
can go wrong it will at the back to the stumble. Just as I
worst possible moment. And was I"e-eouping my balance,
as proof of that statement, 1 Lou came in a back door and
jUst had a harrowing experi. said "Hi" and I almost went
ence and (so what else is ne~, into cardiac arresL Then
you are thinkingJ. On the way checking my wrist to make
back from the bank a bit ago, sure I still had a pulse, I
it began to rai.n, (My umbrella meandered on up to the vil
was safely inside the front lage hall. but the girls were
door where I keep it handy.) too busy to even talk,. let
As the water was coming alone dig down deep for any
down pretty fast, 1 was in a newa. I Cl"ossed the road to get
hurry to get aCJ"Oss the street to the othel" side, naturally.
and down my two steps and and there were Betty Lou·s
inside my .house. However. handsome husband and Isidro
fate had another idea, I have standing by a pickup. It was
wrought iron lamps. minus refreshing to see and visit
electricity, naturally. on brick with both of them, then mean~

. pillars at the down step into dered down the weed filled
my yard, J was taking 8 fast alley to my own back yard. M~rnber8hi.p List
entry and held onto one of And so sorry folks that's all. _ capitan Computer _ Body Sense

. them to keep from falling. but Looks as though bl18Y Systems, Gordon _ Smokey Bear ~useum
instead of· keeping' ine trom goings and comings are going and Nina Aoss _ Robert' and Laura Profitt
falling, one of my bracelets, on aL the hanlware store. The _ Bonnie Mceuen . _ Wayne and Mollie Mason
met.al of course. became lovely looking little lady _ Shilo and Dorothy Smith • Capitan-Carrizozo .
caUliht in onflt of the iron curly waved to me the other day. • Lincoln COunty , NabJral ,Gas Association
cues and 1 eould not get it but I shan take my time and Chiropractic Center. _ Ken and Carol Reamy
loose. ·1 tried to' BlilS the bta,ceM

• let her get _i18ed to our little Lawrence & Sandra Shearer -_ Banley McDonough
lete ,oft', bu1,;· th~ wo~ld not town· befon I crowd her into . • Pat 'L. Huey • Art & Artifacts
clear My w~.t wi.th the piece giving tne a sto1'y of who, • Ed and Oorothe MorlOn • CaptUSn Sunshine Club
of wrougltt ·irOn that I waB what and why. Have ptten • Rnkln Cable • Haneralled sPorts
htJeked on•. Well I made it bumsd. or Bhould I .ay .Inged Income Partn.r Trophies.
after ..twistlng and turntill a fIooln previous preview. and • EBS Wesl • Jack and Marguerite
tew tim.", but I waB a!!OllIlY proIlls......n. lel\ In a hurry • Ruidoso Stale Bank Johnson
me!ill lIlIil one sea...... laell. a. and the oth... has become a • Norwesl Ban~~·.... • Cummins Corporation

~
~••.llllbtlilng'llWiI J dIi bot thana In my aide. .0 mae Iittio • Stockman's Filed • Michael 0, Parsy, DDS, , .c'",,' "'" "'_ ..... ard •.& Supply. ..f' • Mom.. KountrY Kitchen: IV!' IIi""", lIue ' .... ,.,....to Iad,y at. the h _re .tor., It •.ilIa.Baer 5110&1" • QllflItan CneYlOn

n,~,:',E;i;::!ftoe:Jt~;~ri~1t'·;'!):(~~~i;n;VJl>.,~g~>;..... ;;~":'nO:rlU1l\ll, .. ' .,,!
.•111I:"~ )/lIUI' "'Stll~lI ',i~;*,:ll!I!ai!>l~lIfllf.l!.l;!J"":'i"'dil/j&nl..~an~::; '·1; ,;,
c,:.\\IPlI: M!llIdSldli. 'l'lIera I. too Iitt ' " '>'~:i~I""~"'h~~.!j,~~~,:tIl!lti!'!l!tIN.~BI!1J~.;";~I;)~i{:i:,1
:";i,~..,,~ ~,.fl1 ~II, ~.t·,1#i.4:b.frt,~ ",'I.• "·.:i'P,\J'ilfeY~'i>:';.Ii:1..·'"""'"~;ri'~ai\ff;j"r;"k",;..~" ~ ,,-'1;),1.'" (l611~.,.!~~l~'" '1fi;~'ClluntiY$IOia:?

'; 'tl!\lf , ." ol\niS,lI.l\l\ "., ..Cli(ij)l!I'lIOve, 'lllllf ''')',,'''''' """."1.", """.. ""J
~::i(~'!:P:.it •. XJt.," 'fji9.~~~'" J;~M~'i;'''.~m'~~~:_~X~:~t~il~.t~f

~~~~~~~~~M~_!!'!i,.·oiiii,~"~" "'~"~'" ,~tt~, ., ""'~"""~"""""'~"""'"
:,ii; :;: :;. '.. .'..";.:{.;'y,:(\.:,,:; :;.;::<'i,';"·:;"[i,h,;i,:.i'i;-i\'fIi.'/:±'· ..' ...'.~'.•~IiIIii'iIIiliii

'The Fire Place
&; Patio Plus

"S~I",~::,-
FREE /NSPEC7WDNS

202 _Mechem In Adobe Plaza
RUIDOSO; NM 8B;M5 ,

267-8964
0.- & Madl,. 1hIdJa_

The tbllowlng information
was' taken from eli.patch te
co"'. in the L1ncobl County
Sheri(rs :ORlee 'in the co.ui'to
house in Q~ozo:

Auguat.15:
9:35 a.m. a restaurant in

Capitan rePorted vandalism.
Carrizozo police responded. .

12:07 p.m. an, IUQbuJuC8
was requesied at" the
Carri~oz4J Hee..1th Clin'ie.
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ALAMO
TIRE

Service, Inc.,
DlSTRlBU.lORS OF _

WhDItSIlIs·. ns..11
• FPJnI End AlIgllllliWll
• Compkitlo TlAir 881_ a 8enIIce
• c,omp/llhl &h.... WOrk

... r_ ofli "ri _
, 10 Ben1tr 1" .

2200 'N.• WhICe Sands Blvd.
ALAMQGORDO, NM

M-F: 8-5;30 I Sal: 8-2,
48'7-8021

Hc:olls Bynum a c ....... BonneU

~UMP..

r '
""" '('......

ITIS BACK.TO.SCHOOL TIME••.•. ,
Do YourHollleWOllc and Makelh. / .
Smart Choice for SavIngs - NAPA! ,. ~

NAPA I .

POWER" •
60 MONTH
BAmRY'
"""C<AI._l6,11\"

,-
'. {,

~.,

,, "

Ruidoso, NM 88345

. 64S..eS94_

416 Central Ave.

C.rrlzozo, NM 88301

• O~n 'S«1en lJIIIIys A Wl."f!'k
• Fttntlly Ditl/ng
•_Frill ~r'Via!' Uquor LilYnSf!

OUTPOST BAR &: GRILL

THIS SPACE
",

FORREN'l!•

HlllrD'" & F~
Miguel, CorIog, A ..",...s

'GARCIA

. J ..nn. TBylo,. M8n811e,
ThlI Paddock I RUIDOSO. NIiWMEItICQH:lU I 100D M8chem Drive

(808) He-sese I 1 ..'800....87..20_

SALES / SEIlVlCE /PAR'rS / RENfAL.S

•
ALl BRANDS OF VACUUMS ond •.

SEWING MACHINES

330 Sudderth Dr. (505) 257 5303

APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(50S) 257 4147
2818 Sudderth Drive· Ruidoso, NeW Mexico 88345

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

-nrc Best Vou'll Ever E.t"

Try our FlllmGIU
Creen Chile Clause B~na .

The first painting of the Wh$'t.a cljW.renc;e' it m.ke~ as
Fort's ~istorical buildings ·was . you drive.,into our.JitJle tQwo.
b.gun today by Robert, Fred WlII was busy with the ,!>run
Rnd WUl. As I left for lunch ing shears and weed eatA3r,
t1:Iey were just starting and as touching' p.p' ~~4un.d .~~he

I came back at 1:30 the whole grounds and euttU'tg the. b~sh·
~Ide of the building was. done. es away f"ro-m the ']aun(J.ry. I

,
l
l,,,
I
I
•••••,,.
,

,J•

moro than ·Ii~l;\ to 'anowsr any Ute. .jJ>~e. of,. the.llrst clli\Sl.chucklVa,gon .';upper !lOll ~r",iI
'questions an:).'!'",!, "811.· ·Mr. More than lOlittlo two toil"" Md. lreld at aonito Club, t;he
x..opa. ~"'i«:J. theY, have II pro- . yeaT .Io!$.woro entlill<l40. KAorot; llondo 'I,"leota where 11l #.....
gram slm~t.T,~, '!'hat, .. wo,d!! l'Ij!!'dl/liW 00 lWg!f~ l\I:!,t!1 sh.JhOl1!~rs helpod, the lIItlldame
com. to. Illbtt SmntonJnJ'il.... ~g<1l!-, .ll'lJljj!! .~"·:.om.qJl. i>t· (lutw'rfly PI!!'Ta,. lIeld at
oourl an!! of coline th~ hava -som.thiri'i ."d ~dl:l! cfy.-Forlatlo'.h0UJl6. ai1dihe Lin
another· facility in Tucson ,and . '1We Couldnlt believe her lamb ooln Parade where 14 m.-m~
in Albuquer4ue. l~a as gOod 'as he· did. Of bers J"Od"p'wlnning' a first place

Wilton How~U bas visitec:l courBJ! she had to go give a plaqAA. The. pOSEie won a sec
.offered to help a little but get the.e sites and hI!': .can confirm- few kisses· and pillcnea. to ond place plaque "tOT. the ones
too tired from sitting and ,no wh~t bas been told to'me. some of the o.ther~ ~nd: fet her ridmg: in .the Smokey Bear
exercise. Whefl 1 ten Capitan 1 asked 'NT. Lopez ,if he l~mb wander oft": Bai1~y Shiv- Stanipede. Jl:'ne. pJ;'esented
it had rained over an inqh and ~are9 fo.r me writing 80me of ers, "Little: Do Beep",' the the~ plaq(les to p.ATae:te chair
a half and lopked like it was this in Ill.)" articles and he aajd winner, looked at' ber as if she man" Joe Smith. Joe eom
already 'at the ,Fort., but luck he wished I"would arid tha€he w.a.s, crazy, but she,just loves mented' 'on the Pony ExPress
was with the guys, and their would send .me' Bonua' ~om . pe~ple, especially li41~ ·,ones. Mail .J1un a,nd was a big help
p.unt job wasJi't washed away. USA TODAY and· other pa- Mary ,Be~h and Michelle Shiv- to....see that it was carried out.

.Ha\ring car .trouble just past ~ pers. He said one article was e,ts' were in the claSs. along We made a little over a $1000
the Rodeo Bar, I stlJ-l'ted walk- "From Changing Oil to with Chad Williams. Came with the suecess of ,elling 'the
iAg back to see if I could get Changing Lives", Underwood, Mr.' 'S\lltimier, special envelopes. Verla Ca,t
lJODleone to take me to town, Ue was very considerate of ~nd several others I didn't er, the' wateT lady, Forlano's,
Floyd GoOdloe carne and of- the ones keeping the place . know. 'Janice Hel"d, the.jum the CJI.okie makers, and Jane
f~red me a ride and told me going, He gave .~ancis Saiz a hQ,d to' 'look, :t;hem "over for 'a " 'Llvingston. OUT· supporter,
he had been the. one nying very big compliment,. stating long time in"'OTder to'pic" her, need a big thank ~u. along
overhead earlier. He and.Sally . that he could -not bt Heve she winner. w'ith everyonEt who' sold and
Canning Bre taking flying h~d kept the bU:i14ings as The third annual Old Ranch' boUght en'veh;pes. Thanks to
lessons and are nearly 'ready clean as they are with no Rodeo was a big su¢cess with you all.
for thejr license, Congratula· more help. The others he 'the Turkey trac.k Tea~ lo$ing' New' 'me.JIlbPJ's sworn in
tions pys! Think that is would like' 'to keep for' their JJy a "few., polDts. Their "pick!' were ·Harold and Pat Wicker.
great. Got the mechanic and knowledge of the 'water sys- for ,the. ~ild co.".. milking John and Sherry Underwood.
back to see, what I had, done terns. etc. wouldn't leav:~ the ,herd and and Renita Freeman. John
wrong now. Think. the fuel Any others wanting the they never got to milk her so announeed the CJR" banquet
fi1ter"is out· so SOlomon offered Fort, 1 win be glad· to wlite,' w~re disquaJified in this 90e would be held on. Aug. 26 at
to help Pat pull it in, as last about you, if you will-,cOme by event. Leading mast' 'of the 5:30 p.m. The a$enda, for the
time it was· nearly a $,uieide and let me know what you others were not quite enough banquet will be' presentation
when'l was· driving. . would do with it~ to win it: Tht:l T. Crutch Te~m of awards; crow-ning of the

Ruinor is the goverrior wiB Again as much time and J!f'T or l' WtH·t:l tht:! winnt:!rs. new queen 'and ':princess;
definit;ely visit us on Thurs- effort as '~r. ~opez .has put with other teams entered rd" f h 'F

intO the ~ .. to hopefuiIy ob- ,beio"':, Flyin~' V of Meso'; Tri- awa 109 0 to" orn Sawyerday. No one w'iIl beHeve' it ..... . 11IO... buckle. election of officers;
until they see it, but su,re tain the lease ,of our Fort, 1 angle H' Triangle of .caballo: clean up and the dan-ce. The
hope . he will give som.e think we should get behind -Bonita Team of Corona: J dance is free to all members

. 'thought to 'Mr. -I;:tan Lopez,' as him and encourage him', As Cross H of' Mfdjamar': Money and a $2 fee. will be challJed
'I th~nk he has a lot to offer. we talked; we found a few Bags of San -Antone: Triangle for nonmembers.
The" governor plans to be little things we will be a 'little E of Ancho: Ma$hed 0 of'
wearing a T-shirt with the disturbed about,· but the, jobs, MaU..mar:, Black Hms of Come out and support the
"Top Ten Reason. You Should ,th.e opportunities and the help Tinnie: and the Lightning C RFP's on Thursday. Wear
~ase FQrt Stanton'" for 'our youth definitely out·.. 'Team of Elida. As usual I,leb- you"r favorite T-shirt. ,

On Wednesday, Aug. 16, at weigh our objecti~ns. Thank . bie Ingles 'pf Capitan Country
9:30 a~m. Mr. Dan Lopez from you Dan for you.r openl1tls~. Store donated many of the
Desert RiBs stopped iQ at the The Linco'in County Fair prizes, and we all send a- big
post office to visit an'd intrl>" has come and gone. I didn't. thank you to Debhie for this
du.ce himself. What an inter¥ thinJ<, there were as many 'support.
esting conversation. Everyone inside exhibits as usu~1. Foglesongs played for the
wonders. what ·is coming in. ~osalie Dunlap had an inter- dance held on SatuJ'd~y night.
wh~t will they offer. what eating display of all her photo- Kersti danced so m",eh she
buildi.ngti will be used, My _ graphs she has taken of "Fac- bad blisters. but kept- saying
conc,ern mainJy was t;he' post" es of Lincoln County". Not as "MOil music. .
office. He ~,in(ormed me they many art. exhibits eitheT. The The Lincoln County Sheriff
would be' dping lots of over- .dry weather kept the vegeta· Posse held their month Iy \
night.. mailings and wondered bles from being as plentiful as meeting at the fair grounds 011

if I could ac~ommodate this..u,su~1. .. : ~)Ib/, ~<:,~" l:r , SurlC;l.ay.. J:W!Qn~ Cpst.~r, pr!:!
Shocked, I said s~re, 1 haven't .~ . Of course' if ·aWY'on.· ~sked' sident,. called the meeting to
had ~much 'but I can handle me which .was thd }jest part of order and Jane Livingston
that very easily and willingly. the fair for you. I would have read the minutes fTom the two
Next he told me that they said at once. the "Lead Class". previous' meetings.' Reports
plan to grow alfalfa to sell. 1 sure wouleJ have hated to be were given on the" July 10
will be growing raspberries,
open up the stables and bring
in mules, will move the car
pentry place to Curry School
for more room for it and then
the ceramies win have, more
space to work. He stated that
he planned to have 40 fami
lies. live on the grounds. Next
we ·talked about the kids.
They will come in and will be
given three pairs of Levis and'
three nice T-shirt.... They wi11
be getting up at 5:30, wi1l
exercise. have no radios and
only so much T.V. They wi11
be called the aviators here at
Fort· Stanton. As they become
reliable they are given more
freedom. Mr. Lopez stated
that the majority of these kids
do not even have parents. He
said as they adjust to their
surroundings. most do not
want to leave as they grow to
have self worth and know
somebody cares. Some of the
students will attend Capitan
Sehools and some will be
taught bel"8 on the Fort. As
we talked he stated that mu-

. I sic will be anoth.r big· paTt "",..
the Program. A 40 or 50 iftebt~
ber choir will be singing•
Something 1 am really mter
ested in. H. said they will
probably us. the field hote In
front of the post oMce for
Socce1" and will re-enact calva
ry time.B, black. soldiers, and
otheT bite of our historY. 1
don't know when I have met
someone who really seeq\8
genui~ely concel'b;ed for our

" youth.
" Mr. x..ops. stated that the
," gover"..or has said ':. he
:: "MIGHT" be down .n th.. lWth

of AUilUot, the nelet.\!ill dBJr.:lbr
t;he r'fl>'s to .lie dJ~.'-1
think 'we shol11dq111 <lOme 'to·

, ,the Fortllh!! hllSr what tbis' '. . ....;" .• ,,'
~:~lIa .l\~tip"I·,.t>llIll'iilll~~:·-";'. ',' •'."""'-" ' .... " ..
""thllt ci/tlits p 1l,.tt6mlltl\ltl't<re1' 'c",s-,~,!" : "~:811 .
, "~~~~~'-;~:, /< 'i~:"/',;.:;,.,_,;""I.~;~Y~.' ':;'''t'

,"'c> ... .. tIi 1·!'iI$·iM", ..,,, 11I'11-'''''''_''';''' '
(\,;'>".j' ",. . !..--',,: ,::~.;:; :','~;}.:);- :~,<;;j'~",:~',jh,~~;;.
\J~Y~~ 1''ii ' Ni!E·': :';:.~':O"~''';''i~' .•;;,,,", ,::"'l";~{'~"'~·,~,.:-;)k" .."" 1':'''·".:.:~~.j;if~'~~~ ;I;::;t "'''.' ... ~,Y'.{-·' ~." ~"~'f ••.

:>?"~t!'JoI~!!ill~'IiIi!Jo!!li .' I #"·"~~~·t·~"'"'r ',,1'"'-;"'... ,:,,>J; ':;':{\'-';-\,;'t' .. ,,- ." <"'f-{~~~;:~~~~;~I:{~:;:":.~:',~ ...-,;..",,1;":"V/:.,,, ,,\, ,~~~>~",'.t.,~,,'., 1)-l;'"~ol·,~·;1..:c ..:,#;';·' ._,,;',;,' .... '. "''''''~r.:,' 'I$'- ,,,.' "j -.;•.•: •• r:·<~;':~
-::~.';j:':C"':" ,.(',,~. .." ~,' , ',~ ~ ',," ..~. _ I' •• '; I •• ,~. "-"':' \.' ,~., •., .'.' .~ '~'~':I',.,r ,-,~",.~,~"".-.~""-",,,,,,-,,,,,,..~,~",".,~."....... ~,," 'J
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ED VINSON. paslor
514 Smokey Bear Blvd.lCapllan
Inter-denomlnational ~

SUnday SchooL 9:30 am.
Sunday IIIOrnlng WOrahlp 10:30 a.m.

C8p!ta1l Cbareb of Clulot·

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, co-pastors
648-2650

NDI:~c:~:~~...~~~~~~..... 10:00 a.m:
Worship ••.•••••.......••............•..•... 11 :00 a.m.

Ancho Community Prelbyt_lan Church:
Worship 9:00 a.m.
SUnday School.......... •••.•••..... 10:00 a.m.

Corona Pl88byterlan Church:
Sunday SChool 10:00 a.m.
Worship , 11:00 a.m.
AduK Bible S·· ·dy & Youth
Fellowship..... ... '" ,dnasdays 6:00 p.m.

Christ Community l'eI1ow$b1p

----cAPlTAN-
Aduh Sunday SChool.........••.•••••..~.•• 8:30 am
Worship Servic8 ; 9:15 am
Children's Sunday School..•............ 9:30 am
FellowSllIp T1m8 31>~ 10:15 am
Adult SUnday SChooL 11:00 am
Choir Pracllce (Tuesday) 7:00 pm.
Fellowship Dinner ~ry Third .sunday
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Women's Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesr;lay ......•...•~ ...". 9:30 a.m.

Evangelistic Assembly

ALlAN M. MILLER, pastor
209 LIncoln Ave, Capitan, NM
354-l!O25 .'.

Tu!lll\lay IlIbie SIIldy 7:00 pm
SundaY SChool............................ .. 10:00 am

S1IlIjIay Evening , 8:00 pm

REV. DR. C.L FULTON, Pastor
.·'REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON" MlssiQns Olr.

ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave.. Carrizozo. NM, 648-2339

Sunday •.••...•.......................•••.....•.•... 2:30 pm
Bible Study 9:00 am

MouataID Mln'stry Padsh.
m.... IIIlmca Preobytesy

LESLIE EARWOOD, minister
51h & LIncoln I 336-4627

Sunday Bible Sludy 10:00 a.m.
Worship service 11 :00 am.
Evening Worship , : 6:00 p.rn.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.

IIpIrIt of ure Apootatla"'__01_

. ','

THE CHURCH DIRECTOR Y IS SPONSORED BY . ..

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Comer 01 EAve. & Sixth, Cerrlzozo, NM
1-258"144 .

Holy Eucharist 9:30 am Sunday

Ualted _d1st Cbareiaeo

P....,L WETZEL, minister
Ave. C at 12th, CarrIzozO. NM, 648-2998

Sunday SChool 10:011 am
Worahlp Se.rvlce 11:00 am
Evening Worship 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible Sludy 7:00 Pm

st....ttblar1!:~Cbun:b

CanIzozo Community Church (AlG)

JOHNIE L JOHNSON, pastor
Comer of C Ave. & Thirteenth, 648·21 BB

Sunday SChool.....•••.•.•...•••••......•.•.. 10:00 am
Worship Service••••••••••....•.•..• ~•.••" .• 11:00 am
Thursday Bible Sludy 7:00 pm

_ RIta Catbollc Comm_.,.

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER, paslDl
Trtnlly • Cerrtzozo
11100 D. Ave., 848-2893 I 257-5814

SUnday SchOOl (All Ages) ,. 10:00 am
WorshIp Service " 11:10 am

.ChOir .Pracllce (Wednesday) 8:30 pm
UnKed Methodist Men Breakfest

2nd ·Sunday~."., : 8:30 am
Uhltad MethOdlst'Women Every .

3rd Wedn8sday 2:00 pili
l'eJJowshlp· Dinner Lest SUnday 01 IIIOnth' .

......................................•••.........;. 12:30 nm .. , r"

..- ....ptlllt CIuuGh

HAYDEN SIIIITH. pastor
314 10th Ave, Carrizozo. NM.
648·2968 (clwrch) or 848-2107 .

SUnday SchooL ,." 9:45 am
Worahlp Service 10:55 am
Sun. Evening Training ar 6:15 pm
Evening WOrahlp 7:15 pm
Wednesday Bible Stupy 7:00 pm

....

FR. DAVE BERGS, paslor
218 Birch, Carrizozo, NM, 648-2853

SATURDAY:
Capitan Sacred Heart 5:00 pm
C'zozo Santa Rita ,6:30 pm

SUNDAY:
Capitan sacred Heart 9:00 am
C"20zo Santa Rna 11 :00 am
Corona St. Theresa••.••••••••••••" 4:00 pm

Cbare!l of Chdat

• • •

Capitan
Enrollment

(Con'l. from P. 1)
approved by the state legisla
ture. the district will conliiider
a one time merit pay increase
in January.

Billingsley said the year
started off well. and the stu-'
dents seemed to know what to
do. "It was'a good ,beginning
for the sch'ool year."
Billingsley said.

The high school students
will have their first. pep a9M

sembly of the year at 2:30
p.m. Friday, in the.o..1d gym.

Varsity football begins this
Friday, Aug. 25, when
Capitan hosts Hatch oil Tiger
Field, with kick off at' 7:30
p.mm. ,

Varsity volleyball begins at
4 p.m. Sept. I, with matches
with Tatum on the' Lady
Tigers" home oourt. Tatum's
football team will play the
Tigers tl1at night at 7:30 p.m.
on Tiger Field.

Junior high football begins
on Aug. 31, wit., a home game
starting at' 4:30 p.m. Middle
school volleyball also begins
Aug. 3:1.. with matches against
Tatum.

The first holiday this school
year is Monday, Sept. 4. La-
bor Day. '

Bears Surprise
Alamo JV Team

.In Scrimmage
The CI011lIc:r<>A Be...... v.....I,

toy lbo_II team met .the Ala
mo JV in a scrimmage game
that saw the Bears 'rack u.p
8711 y..rds In· total ofFens" j:O'
Alamogordo'.. 141. Cllouderoft
outeoored Alamogordo !bu.
tou.chdowns to bne~ The Bear's
oft"ense" .$cDted three' times and
the 4&f"ense ~oe on ail inter
eept!On. .' ..

ClClueIorof't _ led by Senior .
tail>-k Nell. Lallatle ' -~

.!'i1all.~ ."....ll~ .~ on 16·
oa......· liftd *l'lld ,two 'l'D'.,
. .. ''to~ I'IIbhh

:~';;p:::: 'ill, ..,.....:!t-'tfN1~~.
r··...e ,$,~~~,>.'tX···.",,~.,...,. "''''~'.i .

,~,'

..

Carrizozo··FFA·
Begins Project
On Weekends

Carrizozo' 'FFA has. '8 new
advisor and he already has
.the group involved In a new
project;

Recently Qarrizozo FFA
',members did their first of
many weekends of work ·on. a
project· at Cedar Creek on
U ~S. Forest Service lands near
Ruidoso. As an FFA "Building
our American' Communities"
projec't, the students will clean
and repair ',the stream. with
the intent·to reintroduce naM

tive trout. .
New CaTTizozo VoAg teach

er and FFA advisor Randall
Robbins arranged the project
agreement between his FFA
chapter and Larry Cordova.
ranger at the USFS Smokey
Bear Ranger Station in
Ruidoso.

. The Carrizozo men~s softball
team ended ita Season last
week by winning their last.
three game of the season. The
three wins upped the local
teams regular !!.eason record
to 19-9. good for a 3rd place
finish· in league ·play.

Carrizozo )ilayed a double-·
header on July 26.and lost thf;!
first gam.e to "Radio Shack" by
the !icore' of 7-6, but bounced
back in the nightcap to edge
':Murray Jahitoriar' 17-16.
The following night Carrizozo
swept'" doublehead,er by edg
ipg "Banters" .,13-12 4n the
first game and winning the
nightcap from the "Outlaws"
by the score of 14-12.

Final season batting a vel'
ages for the team at'e:

Lee NaJar 59195-.645
Chris Barela 49/105~.6l3
L. Zamora Jr 51/99-.609

Marvin Hill 46/78-.603
L...zamora Sr 581101 M .583
M. Barela Jr 586101-.5&8
M. Barela Sr 39/69-.565
Nikko Chavez ~ .. 27150M.563

Ronnie Beltran . .';,43179-.544
Alan Paytori ._ .. 34/71-.493
Brian Cleary 33164-.500
Chris Schlarb 33/87·.413

Pat Montes 5/18·.222

Softball. Team
Ends Season

.

.~",:<:':?~::~~~y.:.' :~.,:~~,.;.~' ~,:~,:~,-,.:,t·~
':::. ",,; ;

Ann W. Garrett. Jon A. Junge I Lie. # 052267
290 Hwy. 70 East P.O. BOK 436

,RUIDOSO DOWNS. NM 88346

.PI8L'S~'I'IIIIIB' IUPPLY
. 2005 se MAIN I ROSWELl:., NM 88201. .' ' , .

Auto Glass • Windows • Doors • C8b1nBts • Mirrors
• Shower Doors I We Do Window & Door Screl'nlng,

ca"".nLsl1~flll·.. .
. . (Conllllued Irom.Pagel) .

were SQme .violations at the with .100al governmcmt' f9J' the
facUity. 'which he said ,wiu be NMED in Sante Fe: c_o.n~rmed
addressed within the week. that he hac! conversatictnB
''The pla~" weI:} a mess." "';ith ~e~andoW8ki abOlJ.-t the
Lewandowski osaid. SlNQtlon. "

,A:fb,r his conversations with A1so t 'NME:D this year ap..
"NMED,' ~wandowski said he proved LClSWA"S. Bite 8ssesa
plans to .req~_est a change in ment· Qf the landfill! i!':"d put
the claa:sir:l,Cotion of" the' the..need .for pe~'lttmg the
Capitan Landfill, to m,p,ke it a' f'acnhty as 5~th.10 the: state,
small munitipal solid waste l.oE!wandow~lsaid. _, I

taeility:"'~ such a faoility•.the ''The- problem is three yean
. landfilJ . will be requi'red =to later (tJ'I.e· landfin. has been
cov~r l.ru:stl every'd8y. as op- open for .three years) and an
poSed Fa the weekly coverage approved site :-s",essmen~:

required under the constTue~ they., t~n ~. '."e re ' wrong"
tion . MIld demolition lahclf'in. ~~Wbnd~wskt :8!"d..
r8gl;lUitioDlii.' .' , :,~.W~d:bW$k1- , said .' he ~Iso

Lewandowski said the p~nnted 01;lt to t'h~ NMED that
.change ~ilI not affect the LCSWA IS makmg plans to
Capitan ,Landfill's ranking cl,?se, t~e' Capitan La:ndflll
(58th) for a permit. wlthm a year. .

Mitch HOOrah'an who deals . L~wandowBkl s.aid the
CapItan Landfill .will. take
construction and demolition
trash and debri, a,s well as
old tires, old fu.rniture· and
appliances, brush and yard
waste;. However. the trash
other t\lan coristruction 9r
demolition waste, will be
stoTed at .the landfill.until the
matter i,8 resolved. ~
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. llPd, .1CpOrieQC84 CJ
PlflalJO dir.et. tnq
pl'ClJl:Ofals .to: ',_"

Town Or ·ClU'I'!zozO'.'
l\t:pyor and .

Board or ·Truttees
P,O. Box 847

Curizozo,. N.M. 88301
;DeadUne for. jnquiriesl

proposals ilJ Augu,.t. 2&.
1998, 4:00 p:m. '

CAROl," SCJILABB.
TOWN_~RK,

_, _-'I~/AAE
~ ot CarrIzozo.

P ..bllalted III Tbe LID..
oo4a CODD. N~ on
Au..' 11 and fN, 1IHI5.

{Conllnued 'rom Page '7)
A 'dej;":t;y re- ftl>gion..1 AirPort. The ...bject

advised he was out __oo Airport
Road when a wolf. attacked
'him. 'the respondiqg deputy
advised the subject did not
want a report 'taken, only too.
have the owners "to tie -up the,
dOg~. , ..

9 1 p.m. a breaking and
en ring was reported, ''8t a
ranch ibur m'tles -up Nogal
Canyon. A deputy· and'
Carrizozo pollee respDn~.

Augu.t 21:
10:28 a.m. a horse at·latge~

was reported on GavHan .Can"';.
)'00 Road at a liding stable. A'
deputy responded. .:.

•
arrlUJ~monta.

OAROJ,UII 40 CQONIilY.
L1acl>1.. C ."....,"Q .

Plib.....e.. In The LIn-.
eOba C01JDt.y 'N'!'Wa 'bD
Au.......... ·198&.

•

NOTWIil TO
~C.

NOTICE IS '1IE1lIilBY
GIVEN ·that ttw Governing
lIod)"oftbo·Town ofCarrtz
QZO 18 tnt4reatAiLd In lea'81nB
tbe ~wn of Carrizozo
Racreattcm Cenier to quaD-

c'-',,-"·'

GaviJan Hills.
spoiuied.

1:12 p.m. animal control
was requested· at a residence
west of Cl;lpitan ·for a 'dray
dog. i\ deputy responded and
took the dog to the humane
society Bhelter~· .
. 4:Ui p.m. a brush fire was

.: repOrted in the Corona. area.
Corona, 'fire department-. re
sponded.

4:42 p.m. a fire was reporV.
ed one mile north of Oscuro
near the rail,-oad tracks.
Carrizozo fire· ·department
responded with two units..

7:51 p.m. an ambulance was
requested at 'a residence in

. Corona. Corona ambulance -.
transported tb,e ~ patjent to
'Presbyterian HOspita'f in Al-
buquerque. ..

·9:41 p.m. a battery/a_ault
was reported by I:' San
Patricio resident. A male
subject was threatening the
caller's husband with a metal·
pipe and the subject. was tear
ing down the fence. Two depu~ The folloWing people- were
ties responded and made an booked into. or released from.
arrest. the 'Lincoln COURtlY Detenti9n

10:44 p.m. ail accident with- Center. (countlY jail) in the
out injuries was reported on courthouse in Carrizozo:
Highway 48 at the bottom of .Augu81> 16:
Angus Hill.. A vehicle waD off R'aymond Moya. 48.
the Bide of the road.' State Carrizozo: parole violatlOiD fOiT
police were notified. writing worthless checks.

.. August 20: $5.000 bond for worthless
6:06 a.m. an accident with- checks. _no bond fur parole

out injuries was reported violation: arrested by Capitan
three miles east of Carrizozo,. police.
a subject hit an animal. State Juan A. Hernand~z, 19,
police responded. Ruidoso: probation violation;

6:37 a.in. the sheriff re- no bond set by probation om·
quested background informa- cer: released August 18, on
tion on 12 individuals seeking orders from probation officer~
to make gon purchases., arrested by Ruidoso Police..

9:42 a.m. a two-vehicle August 17:
accident was reported at naile Issac -Chavez. 19. San
marker 11 on Highway 48. Patricio: shop lifting; court
State police and Alto ambu- . commitment of 180 days in
lance responded. but the' am~ jail from 'Magistrate Judge
bu.1ance· 'run was canceled Bill Butts.
because there were no inju- Darrell K: 'Webb. 23.

• Ruidoso: conte:mpt of court.nes.
A deputy reported confiden- possession of hashish, posses-

tial information.' sian of marijuana. possession
10:20 a.m. a Lorna Grande of paraphernalia; $10,000

resident reported a pesky bond set by Buttsi arrested by
raccoon wlrich had the· cats Ruidoso Police.
comered. The caller requested August 18:
a deputy trap the animal. The Darryle E. Hilla, 56,
report was tumed over to a Tularosa: disorderly conduct;
Game and Fish Dept. ofl,icer. court commitment of 60 days

11:46 a.m. a motorist assist from Otero County . magis
WItS requested by the .county trate judge JeTry Hardison..
1"01Ui ~rtmen' for a .ubject Kerry N. Enjady. 29;

. whose vehicle was broken .Mescalero: DWI. warrant from
doWll on this C..pitan o..p U.S. Mar.hal; no bond 88t by
Road; "ftae driver was given a Butts; held without jM»nd for
ride.. 48 hours. ..

2:48 p.m. a atranded motor-- . Jtugust 19: .;.
iet was repo.11ed on Highway Albert J. H&lTera. ~. San:
3S0 west ~Oarri.ozo, 'A delH,t-, p~tt:i'C~o: seBBlllt•. pattery!·
t;y rellPonclecl, ....d ..t reqUllllt e"",ln..1 d.....age to property~
or the ...otori.t. oatltiil a'. $1,~OO bond .et by Deane
wrecker. State police" were a.......ted by Lln...ln CountY:
IlIlYiBed. ." .• . s,,~plt. On.'ice (LCSO). :

8144 p....... I1P••lblli -sf9je';,,<l!>~.:toP1l1ll' Bela-an, 33':
tr..tler w". "J!potted·· 'In: ·C<\'j'j~.Cl: fi'Wl. $500 bond ;;;J.Raia.....· Down.. The' .,...U...··'by O..m........ m"JUeip..1 JIl'lIP.
biter ..cl9i8BcI the deputiU to .. Bill . Meek.! .' "-r!,stllll .. ~l
hotd· t\icl. mIllA•. "l'Ile l'!!s"",d, Oa'n""''' flCIllClJ" .... . •
ing dePUtY <liMsed' he' Mll. ". -AuB1*8t.l!o,· . , •
fvetathlng. ..fiel .Wll..lji '.' ,Qh.r.isScl!hll.b. 22
li~tenont tile Bl~.n. '.' '. O..M ....o; vlol..tliJn .or ......~.t:~~;!~I;Io!lI~fi~ll' ':~'(!~l'H" .lJ'~Jlt;t.it:t'-
1"~ .,~'~rrf"au,tJ;;;,: . il:)Willte. I:.'.- <' :~'~'" ":~>:4''-;irno·.;;~~;~:. .~, Ho_\l~"

·""'d~""!·· of' IlIlittl.
~.. .... i;$U""iorf'·"'. ~.:,. '!Ill

""it .,:tN'
"".J 'to" .

'>~-'t~t

..

,

•
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· MBlilTING NDTWIil· .
,no i.'tncoln B18toric:

. Pre.llrva~OIi, 80" ,WUI
hold .......liorIy ..lte\IUlod
~ aaeeti", on "J:'Uel'da,vt
Sep~ Il, 19\1a. b~st.
mn"B_t 7:00 P.M:. Tho meet
insisOpen totbopubDc, and
Will be heW at the Dr.
Wood'. Anne,c. to: Llnaoln.

. Apnda ,i8 available 24
haura prior ,to~ ~eetiAs'~
A":ldllary "'8 are avail
llIb1e upon l'Iequest; please
eoq.teac" M-.i'tlta Guova_ra at
"',288iI at least 48 ho~re
In ~1!.nceof'.tIr,e meetlpg to
make aD)' necoe.ary

. FOR FlJRTHER
INFORMATION REGARD
ING THIS ELECTiON
CONTACT: SUO Stearnil
betwoan tho hour» of 8:00
a.m. and 5:00 p.m .. Monday
th1'OUp Frida)' at 354-2l1J:20
OT 848-2941. Loci.dOn of
Oft'icv. Highway 380. W.t,
Capitan, NM. Matllng
AddroBB Is P.O. Box 900,
Capitan,. NM 88316.

Publl.hecl III The LID
oolD Coun..." Newe on
Au....t SM. 1995.

Notice Ie her.eby glyen
that the Oovemlllll Body of
the Town of O.rriaozo did
on Tuesday. August 22.
Un. during the roRUier
ac:heduJed meetlngdld·repe
a1 Suction &..W ofthe Ciim
tnal Code on Oeneral
OfFensea Chapter SIx and
adopted to enact new Sec:
tion 8-1-4 of the Oriminal
~ on Gene~1 Offenses
Chapter Six Soedon 8-1·4
Titled: Penalty.

Section B-l-4 of the
Carrizozo Municipal Code
under Section 6-1 Creation
ofOrdInance I. ayailable tor
Inspection at the office of
the Town Clerk dUrinll nor-
mal bualne.. haun.

CAROl, SCIILARB,
TOWN CI-lilRK,

CMCIAAll:
TowaolC..........

Pa....._ m'The Un
cola Coalltf' N... on
Au....' ~. 1885.

LEGAL NOTICE: .

UPPER HON·DO SOIL
-ANDWATERCONSERVA-
TION illsTmCT .
JOHN C'OOPER.
CHAIRMAN.
Dated August 16, 1995

,,'" .

LEGAL NOTICB

, LincOln and,: CJbitvo8f state
of New M«udco;

Notice .. hereby Riven
that on the 7th Lllay of Sep
telriboll', 1895 at'tll. hour'Of
4:00 p.m. a convention will
be held toelect one sUpervt
&Or or the UPPfl' Hondo SoU
and Water' OOIQ.erve~ian
Dlsti1c=t tn QCOl'dance wh:h
t~ Now M.xtco Soil and
Water OonurvaUoft _Di...
,rid Act. Loc:ilUon· of the

c'o~don will ~ thl)~n.J
Ranch, HighWay 37, Alto,
Now MOJl:ico In ,oonjG~don

with tho DI.tride Annual
Meeting.

Thepoeitton &0 be filled
is, curruntly bot. beld by .
JamOa Sanchoz. Any land
owner is eUlJIbie tq ser:wt.
NomInadODll will be allow-
ed from tho flOClr. .

.;. ~ OWIUIN or land
within the VpPer IIomlo
SOU aDd W.... eo.....
viatioq Dlaf;rl.ol." eo...
ble lO Vote. Penona .....
beaaked by eIeo.....om
olm to proYIde __ tax

.reeeipt or oth4!r
documentatloil of land
OWDel'lll.,hlp&0 V8J'iIJ'eUp·
bWty to vote.

4belmteo baliots will
be permihed; I.) ,By Mall:
abJ!.ntee banots WliI·· bo
-ayallable to pereona
roquoattng thom by ,mBiI
between August 16th amt
September 8th. Tho district
will Mail requosted b.Uots

. by August 16th. Absentee
ballots, r.turnBd by mail
and received by the d1atriet .
on electicm lbIyar~o",win
be counted•. Abeontoo bal
lots' received after election
clay WIll not be counted:. 2.)
In Person: Absentee' ballotB
will be available to pol'llOnB
requostipg them in penon
ahown at the bottom-ofthla
,!otlc:e.

:~. "'"

ELECTION NOTICE
'(SecoRd Hodoe)

UPPER HONDO SOIL
ANn WATER

CONSERVAT'lON
DISTRICT '

To .n owtlors .of land
situated in the Upper Hon
do Soil-and-Water CORlle....
vadon Dtl!ltrict, Counties of

For further informa
tion regarding thilll election
contact Su.· Stearns
b~twoen the hours of 8:00
a.m. and 6:00 p.m. Monday
through FrIday at 64ft..2941
or 354-2220. Location:
Natural Resources ConlMl....
vatlon Sorvice offiic:o in Car
rizolr:O. Mailing addrG8S:
P.O. Box 467, Carrizozo,
Naw MoKico 88301.

PUblished In The -LIn.
colD County Newa 011

Auguat :H, 19811.

ELECTION NoTJo.B .
(s.:,oOJld Nod")

CAlUUZOZO IIOIL
ANDWA'Q$

CON'smwATfON.
DIlITIUCT

'1'0 all' oW'oar" or land
situated iii the OarriZozo
-Soil and \Vator ConIlOJ'V8
Uon District. CounUee of
Uiu:oln, Socorro and Ter
raneo. Stato ofNew J\Io:xko:

Nodee .. hereby given
that on the 6th day 13f Sep
tember; 19~6~ the
hours of 8:00 a.m. 'anda:~
p.m. polls. will bp_ open to
eloct twO IW>POI'VfSOI'lll of the
Carrizozo Soil' and ~Water
Consorvation District In
accordanco with tile New
Mexico Soil and Water-Qon
sorvatiOD DisdietAct. Loca-'
tion of the polling placu will
be tho Nat-ural ResOurces
Consorvl'ition office. Linc:o-'
Ion County Court.pousa
Annex, Central Avenull,
CarritozO. NewMoxi~The
positions tobe ftlled arecur-

, rondy. botns hold by Bill
HightQwor and Btllol" Bob
Shafer.

All owners of land
within the Carri:iozoSWCQ,
·are eligible to vote. Persons
may bo a"ked by eloctlon
Ot1ieials ~ provide a f;aJl;

receipt or other doc:U:DIentB
tion of land ownonhip to·
vorify eligibility to ~.

Abilontee balJots '~I

bo- avallable to per80ns
.roquen,ting them by mall
afterAuguet 17th. Absentee
bBllota must be returned to
the adclress shown below by
elClCtion -day, to be C01inted.
. ,Absentee vOtIng 'may
be dono botween thO ho~rs

of8:00 a.Ri. ond 5.-00 p.m. ,'!It
the Natural Rosources Con
servation Service' omee,
betwe9n .August 17th .arid
September 4th.

CARRIZOZO SOIL AND'
WATER CONSl!:RVATlON
DISTRICT
BILL HIGHTOWER.
CHAIRMAN•.

OUlel... NewMQlco:
01·Year $l!7.00
o 2·Year·S62.00

• ,
" .,
•

Published In The Lin
cola County New_ on
August 24 aad 31•. 18UB.

TWELFIU JUDICIAL'·
DISTRICT COuaT

COUNTY OF.
LINCOLN'
STATE OF
NEW~CO

CAUSE NO. CV "'178
DIV.m

In the M:atter'oftb,e Peti
tion of Mark ~thODY

Kosareft lor a Change of
Narne.

, NOnCE OF
APPLICATION
FOR CHANGE

'O1? NAME
NOTICE IS GIVEN

,t-hat on tho ISA;h day ofSop
. tember. 1995, at 9:00 a.m.•
at ,the -Lincoln County
Courthouso. Carrizozo.·
New Mexico. Mark Anthony
KosarofT win mlllke apptfCa_
tion to tho DIBtrictpourt for
a chango- of hia nama to
Mark Anthony KoBareff
tvIartln. rospeedvely. This
application Will be granted
unles8 good cause is shown
why tho application should
not be granted:

Applicant:

MARGO LINDSAY.
Clerk of the

District Court..
BY, MARGO LINDSAY.

PrppD801 propoaorJ fiCti"8 to
rOlfu~di.te,a TOloase ·Qf po~
~1oum prOduClw·'into- the
envtmJ1me ._

a.~ mOIllBP oC(lQrrod
at·: NM811TD Capitaa

. ¥.int'....ne. Pa&r91
Yal'd, UI.1tway 'Is. Cap••_ l!liOW .__• .

3. 'rho Reclamation
Piop~l JWOP08O& l;h:at tho
corroctlv(l action system
and the .vlatDd equipment
bo locatofJ, at the folloWing·
llllto(e): NlWSRTD Cap~tan
Ma,llItenanoe Patrol
Vald, HlSh'Way 48. Capi.
tano New ~o.

4. A t:OPy of the Recio·
matlon . Proposal ·can be

'viowedbyintDro;,.ted~ea
at tIIo N,w·MeXico Environ·
mont Dopartment (Nl\I:l!:D)
located· lit: Harold R ..,n..
I1Oa. Building. liDO St.
"-'ane18 Dnve. Senkl Fe"
New Mexlco 8'7502-

.1$. C<i.l'nmenta on the'
proposal may 00 sent within
21 ~Y8 of the date.of thlti
'pubU~atlon to, tho NMED at
the foUowing addTess: NEW
MEXICO ENVlRON·
MEJ'JT DEPT.. UNDER·
GROUND STORAGE
,TANKB~U,1190 St.;,
Francla Drive, P.O. Box
28110. Santa Fe, New

'Me*ico 871502. ATl'Nl Mr.
R8.y Monies.

Publi8hed in "'he Lin·
-coin Co:unty NewlI!II on
Au....t 24 IUlid 31, 19D&.·

In Stale (New MeXico):
a 1-Y8a, $23.00
a 2·Yea, $44.00

LEGAL

IN THE MATl"ER
OF THE ESTATE
OF CLARENCE
LESLIE HALL,

DeoeiuJed.

NoTICll TO
C~DrrollS

NOTICE 18 HEREBY
GIVEN that. the under·
signed has boan appointed
pononl!l1 ropprelllOntative of
this ostate. AU paraons hay
Ing claims .agalnst this
estate an roquircd to pre-·
sont their claima to the
underslgnod parsonal rop
I'OlIICntative at P.O. Bex 422.
TplarolllB. New Mexico,. or
filed with the Pr:obatc
Court.

DATED: Aug. 15. 1995.
EDNA LOVISEGIULLAND.

Persollal RepresentatiVe
of the Estate

01 CJarenoe Lo&Ue
Rail, DII_.....

PubUshecl In The Lin.
coin County NeWB on
AUllUllt ~'7 BIld 24. ],995..

MARGO E. LINDSAY.
CLERK OF THE

DISTIUCT COURT.

BYr Mi\lUNA '8. MORALP
DE~.·

Pub1l&hecl In The Mn·
coin· County NeWli on
AugtulLt IOy·1.7. 24 and 81~

lU95.

P.C,
1206 Mochem Drlvo
Ruidoso. Now M"o~icD.....

'(605) 258-5646_
WITNESS my hand

and soal or the, District
'Qourt- of- Lln~eln County.
Now Moxi~ on August 8,
1995.

NOTICE OF
SVBM:ISSION

OF
RECLAMATION

PROPOSAL
Natico is hereby givon

by the Now Mexico Stato
Highway and. Transporta.
tion Department
(NMSHTD) that a Site
Roelamatlm. Proposal bas
boon submitwd to tha New
Mexico Stale Environmont
Department Underground
Storage Tank Bu~au, as
follows:

1. The Reclamation

I ••

(50S) 848 ••••

In LIncoln CoU,",:
a 1·Year $20.00
a 2·Year $38.00

SUMMONS' AND
NOnCBOF
PENDENCY
OPACTION

i' ,,' "; ,":t: ,t'

TWBL"""',tlUtJtCL\L~wise ",.pond In 8aid caujp
DlSI'RICT COVRT ~ or before, September3:.0,

STAD OP .J99l'. Judame~ \Viii be
NBW MEXICO rendered a....n~ you by

C01JN1'1r OF LINCOLN dorault and. tho· ...U.! pI'~y...
NO. .,......187 ell tor in the Complaint will

DIY. m be srantod to Plaintiff in
eonlbrmity wi'" the alloga
tioin of Platnttff'.
Complaint.

Plaintiffls represantod
b,r. .

Leo GrIffin
LEGAL SERVlCES INC.;

GROUP IV,
ANY AND "'ALL
UNKNOWN CLAIM·
ANTS OF lNTERBST IN
THE PREMISES
ADVERSE TO
PLAINTIFF.

Defendant..

GROUP III
'I'HB' ESTATE OF RICll
WERTZ and THB
ESTATE 011' LINDA T.
WERTZ" iltt-.., IUU1
Itdee..-d" theirHBIRS,
DEVISEES AND
ASSIGNS;

GROUP Dlt J

~~~GH~~~theI~
IIBIIlS. DEVISEES AND
ASSIGNS;

..,.
GROUP h
lUCK WERTZ -.ad LIN
DA T. WBJn'Z, II U........
...... their BE...... DBVI
SEES AND ASSIGNSr

THE STATE OF NEW
MEXICO TO, Bach of the
,JJelendants 'nanHId In
Croups .. n. m ..... IV
....oYe

Lot _. ot VERA CRUZ
SVDDlVISlON. PHASE"
Llaaola . CODaW. New
M."co. _ abown by the
p..... th-"" ftled In the
oftle. .t ...h. County
Clerk and E.·oftlalo
Reoord.r ot Llnooln
Coun"'y. New Me.leo,
July 24. 1887. in Cabinet
Eo Slide N... 81 and 82;

aaid roal property being
loca&od 8pproxim8&oly 10
m'iles East or Carrizozo.
New MeKico.

You an fUrthor noti·
fied that un_ayouenter an
appearanco, plead or otho....

LEGALS

GRBETlNGSI
YOU ARE HEREBY

NOTIFIED th.t tho above
named PhalntlfT hae mccl a
Complaint. for QuietTitle In
'the Twolfth Judicial Dis
trict Court ofLinc:oln Coun
ty, Now Mo~I:O.Civil Dock·
ot Nb. CV-95-167. The
object of the action i8 to
quiet title against oach of
tho above named Doron
dants in ordor that Plaintiff
aequire cloar title in and to
tho foUowing doseribcd real
property Bituate in Li~coln

County. N~ MaKlc:o:

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

;

I
j

J

,,.

,
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(Coo't.> from P~B.I40)

,

..'

serve ~I days for OWl, care·
less ai-iving, no insurance, no
drivers licel;)se; releas~d Au·
gust 19.

'Vietor Baca, 21, Ruidoso:
booked August 10 (or court
commitment ,from Judge
doughty; released August 15
to be tran'Sported to New
Mexico Corrections.

Kenneth W, Carries, 47.
Capitan: booked August 12 for
violation of domestic order; re
le3!o>ed August 21- on 'orders
from Judges, Parson and
Butts.

Simon Guerro, 49. Ruidoso
Downs: booked August 14 for
failure to pay fines, contempt
of court; released August 18
on orders from Ruidoso Downs
Judgt' Harold Mansell and
Buul:!..

••••

.... ~~' .~'

Ruidoso:. booked July 6 for
probation . violatioll, I"eleut;.ed
AuguSl- -l.M. 011 orders from
probation officer'.

Michael Mohl'huu~er, ·1U.
Ruidos~: booked August 3, for
probation violation: released
August 18 on orders from
probation offi~er.

Robert Agu,il.Br, 18', Ruidoso:
'booked August 7 on fou r
counts aggravated, battery,

conspiracy; released August
14 on orders from Dean.

Billy Fernandez, 39,
Ruidoso: booked August 7 on
criminal trespass, assault and
battery (domestic violen~e);
released August 17 on orders
from Dean.

Norma Fuentes, 29,
Roswell: booked August 8 to

.~" ~'

,~' '",'.. ,. "~.1f/iF..·'·w~i·,. -..,
,", ..;,(-;,'",:,::1-; i ..' --'

.. Zj _t· ''p a i:

.""i."'·'".,.""" .'
.' i ",

Detention Center Report. .
pos!jiession of drug parapher
l)oJin; '$250.000 bond .set by
Butts:arrested ,by Ruidoso
Police Dept. "

MASTER MASONS IN 'LINCOL,.. Thes.e masons enjoyed brisket with all the trimmings,in Lincoln Aug. 19.
The occasion was thefourlh annual Lincaln Masonic Foundation Family Day. From left: Marshall COnover,

, senior deacon of RuidoSo Lodge; Tom McFarlin, Barney Hlpks. past maSter of CarrIzozo Lodge;.Zack Gilli
land. past masler of Hurst Lodge in Hurst, Texas; Art Wright, worshipful master of RUidoso Lodge #73, A. F,
and A.M, .

NAME. _

ADDRESS:~~ _

CITY. STATE ZIP _

, """'".. ." "" ,. run~ 1fI/lIDPlII" IlIIlr 1'01_ ., _

',-:

I

_-----....,,.Ni'S. WHAT", LIKi! TO SAY-----_....
CcMI pili' l1li1 tlII __ til' ,... ( pili' WBlIIr

W Ii.I Ij) '. 00
....00 ".110 $18.110 $~7.50

James' C. Sublettee. 44,
'Aito: probation violation; rio
bond set by probation officer;
arrested by 'RUidoso Police.

Dennis Foster, 38, Ruidoso:
probation violation; no bond
sat by probation ·officer: ar·
rested by Ruidolio polic~.

Thtl' following people were
RELEASED from the Lincoln
County Detention Center:

Frank Jones, 44, Ruidoso:
booked June 18 to serve 180
days for assault on peace
officer, disorderly conduct:
released August 16, time
served.

Tomastintl' Eagle, 43,

THIS FOURSOME ATTENDED THE FOURTH ANNUAL LINCOLN MASONIC FOIJNoATION Farrlily Day'
.In Uncoln Saturday, Aug. 19, 'From left: George Cutter. AnnaBelle Burrow. Wes Lindsay. and. Bob Shaler,
Cutl(lr is a rhe~er ot S8crar'!'1ento Lodge In AJamogo~o. -Shafer and Lindsay are, members of Carrizozo
LOdge #41 A.F. and A.M. . . .

."..,.,'
"",-

'. '"
..'

',C

FOR SALE canning jars with
rings. ". quarts. $4 ~.dDzen "or
pints, $3 dozen. 849~1419.

. 2tc-Aug. 24 ... 31.

WE BUY USED CAIJS iuld
Trucks, WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO., 725 S. Whit<
Sands, Atam'ogordo, N.M.
467-6221.

tfD-JuIy 27.

.SINGLES
DATELINE

Gel to Know Someone You"1I
Really Llkel Singles Voles Mail~

box $2 I min 24.hrs. Ttone.
1·900·420·3099 Exi. 748

Avalon Comm
(305) 625·0880

BOOKS WANTED, Clean out
your attic. We buy. .collections, ,
non~fi~ion, fiction. Hardbacks
only. Lincoln,' Otere Counties.
(505) 646;4005. .

4tp: Aug. 3, 10, .17, ... 24•
, .'

WQRTLEY HoTEL. is now
accepting applications for, cook
and Waitr~S8. Call Jan'ice
Ware at 653-"t300 for apptica~

'tion." '

NEED BUSINESS CARDS?
CALL G4U-2333

(APPLE II ..CO·MPVTER.
n:Jon ito':"•:;'ihd.:)S'r,I~te+.).'9'umeT.•
ous progmms.o;'nc. junior high
educational. •For quick sale
$425, or best. offer. Call 354-'
3135 any time.

2tp-Aug. 24 & 31.

COLORADO PEACHES··
juicy'& flavorful. We are pick
ing apples now. Carrizozo
Orchard. 648~2223. Call eve
nings or leave message.

1tp·Aug. 24.

, '" .,'\: ,::,{,'~: <~
"'; ,,~,

.',' ,

;~'"a:': ,:'. <;;:~.'.:~J _..'_ :':":"",'-:;c.:' £';..c: _i,.·:~::..;,.- ';.,~ '--.

Gte: Aug. 8, 10, 17,
24 and 31.

',':" ,,',,'

.

HAY FOR SALE. Three
Rivers Ranch. 648~2448.

tfn·Apr. 27.

M.VST SELL 4 clean used
homes. 2 and 3 bedroom sin
'glewides, $5.0'00 ~ $'12,000.
Financing available. Call for
infonnation 1~8C»-237-3701.
In Las Cruc:es can 523-4300.

, lite-July 27,
Auge a" ~o. 17 &:~.

FANTASTic 'FIND':' 1995,"3
·bedroom. 2 'bath. hardboard
sidin'g and shingled roof.
Delivered to your site for only
$232.00 per month, 5% down,
240 trios.. 8,75% first year
APR. Call for free brochures,
1:.800·237-3701. In Las Cruces
cali 523-4300.

5tc-July 27;
Aug. 3, 10.17 &: 24.

tfn-MaJ;. 30.

i ,
HELP WANTED, cooks and
cleani,ng and .. prep person.'
Outpost Bar and Grill. 648~

91194,
tfn-July 27.

UPRIGHT FREEZER (17 cu.
ft.) $200, white daybecl
w/canopy (frame only). $50. 4
drawer ,filing cabinet, $30.
648-2944.•

Lll'lCOLN COUNTY' Solid
Waste 'Authority is ac:eepting
applications for a fW)..time
position of Manager. You may
pick up applications and job
desc:riptions at 222 Second
Street. Ruidoso Downs, NM or
can (505) 378·4697~ Applica~

,tion deadline will be· S~pt. '6.
1995,

TIlE MENAGERIE, crafts
plus new ·and gently used.
conaignment~· Across fi'Qm
oSJIlokey Bear Museu",. Thurll- ' .
dllY thrOullli Saturday,

, ,~t, Aug. 8, 10, 17 ... lI4.

STOnENT HQUSll'lO SPE.
cLiU;; 1995 Ineetwood, 2

: bedioom. 1 112 bilth, upgraded
.insu,latJ,oQ, stoml windows, '5
YT, warranty. evaporative
,090Ier., akirt_ng installed,
.delivery and, Bet.Up. 'Only
$1~6.~ per month,' $1,19.00
-down, 24'0 mos., 8.350% first
year APR. Call for free bro
chures. 1-800-297-3701. 'In
Las Cruces call 523-4300.

. . lite-July 87;
Aug. 3, Jo. 17 ... 24.

MAID NEEDED at Smok_
ey Bear Motel in Capitan.
Call ',354·2253 and ask for

. Cliff. -

NOTICE OF
VACANCY

DATE OF NOTICE: August
22, 1995. POSITION: LJ·
BRAIUAN - HOURS 8:00
A.M.-11:30 AoM. QUALIFI
CATIONS: Library experi~

ence prefeued, Ability to work
well and interact with chil~

dren, Ability in Library Auto
mation ,Systems/Computer
Systems, Possess ekills rela
tive to' AudioNisusl equip·

Itp·Aug. 114. ",ent,. T8achi,,~onsultatlon
_____________ abilities in Library Science.

SALAR.Y: .According to Di!l.
trict Salary Schedule. APPLI~
CATION PROCESS, i>rese';t
lettel' of interest, resume, edu~
cl(tlon .philo.ophy, .nd f0rtt'6-'
lio to: Paula' Prlppon, Suo
perlntendeiif, Carrizozo

;;::::;;;;;;';..~,.,;;;::;;;;;;;=~. .MoQIielPll1, Sehdol", P.q.U!I:IIt .iJ9. e.rti...._ ~

88801.ll48-2S48.
. bEADLINE·~R·APPLICA.

'.. '~r'G,&~~~·\~U,.iciPa;,
.Slihdl>I•. la..an /;iQUlII Oppo.tll.-·.

'. 'i, All; q\f..ti6~d
" ,,' ,'''''' "J"!:'" ~d.":"

':f'~

~~\
,1!J

tfn

'i.' ,~, ',",
",". "

, ,',

, tfJi

'i:,:: .

,

CARRIZOZO . MUNICIPAL
AlRPQBT ~ weekliUld fuel dia
COWit price $1.75 a gaUon
1I!0LL. C10sad 3rd Snndoy of
Jilonth.

, 12 week: June 22-Sept. 7.

WANTED. EXPERIENCED
NIGHT WAITRESS, prep
cook, and dishwasher. Apply in
'person, Smokey Bear Restaur
'ant in Capitan.

----,---
MOBILE HQME LOT FOR
~'E $2QOQ.OO or rent
$100.00 ,per m'onth. &48-2950.

2t·Aug. 10 "17.

LARGEST SELECTION of
UsedTrueks under $4,000.00 in
Ai.Amogor,ckJw at ;WIJ'XT',E'
SANDS MOTOR CO., '125,S.
White Sanda. Alamogordo,
N.M.437_1.

tfn-July 20.

U,S.D.A. PRIME GIFT
PACKED steaks~~the world's
finest. Prime Meat Express
no~' available in Ruidoso at
Noisy Water Spas, 1023
Mechem. Call 258-3615.

4t--Aug. 17,24 & 31;
Sept. 7.

GRMT SEU£OTION of Late
Model Used Cars and Tru.cks.
Easy financing available.
WB.lT,1!:SANDSMOTORCO~

.your Dodge.· Chevy, Plymouth
dealer in ALAMOGORDO.
1.7~5s. White Sands, Alamogor~
do, N ..'M. 4~7·6221.'

'"

FOR RENT: Large one and
two bedroom, furnished or un~

furnished apartments in
Capitan. Call Don Jones, 354:

·2006.
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Ce,mplete Paint &
,Sundry Needs

• Tools & Eq~ipment

• Wallcovering, ,
• Window Covering
• Dupont Automotive·
. Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO, NM

Lincoln~o~nty
Abstra~t 'Mov,S,
Office 'In Ruidoso

Lincoln, County Abstract Be
Title Company win m()v~ their
Ruidoso office to 1007
Mechem Drive on Aug. 28. '
Their new telephone numbe~.

wiJ) be 258-5959 and tbei't:'
new FAX number will be 258;':
9010. Their toll-free numbei;:
wiJ) remain the same, I-800t:
6S5-4692. ;;....

:":

-~ ~ -'. ';' ,'" t·· ~.} .. ~ .', , ._ '." . > , '.' • .. ,.~." ";,,'

" I' ,." • ".~. ~ • ~ '. " <. ' . " • _. .

Mrs. Helen' Cato '·So....tell." family. They atte.n.ded the '-Lea:
Entiat, WA., stayed overnight 'CQ,unty FaiJ'in LovingtoQ::
in: Corona Tu,esd':iy. She wa~" ,where Holly BraziJ won. a blue.
accompanied by her daughter, ribbon for her Bantam roosteiy,
Jeannette Green and g..aud- E:rdine brought both grandA
daughter, ~ulie, OroviJle, WA. d~ughters,"on)i' and, :P!~n..ii
They had been in Dallas' for a home with he! f()r three' d~Y$..
Mary Kay Cosmetics, seminar. Erdine then tpok the giTl~ to
Jeannette is a consultant for Roswell to ·meet their. Diot'her.~

the firm. They had made eat lunch, and do a 1jttl~

stops in Texas to vi~it with $hopping., ' .. I

relatives including an aunt,
Ruby Fields, 94. Mrs..,Fields is
a former employee of Corona
Trading Co. While her niece,
Una Wyatt, taught here. Mrs.
Sorrell manages the cher
ry/apple orchard since" th~

death of her husband, George,
three years ago. She is active
in apple growe:r 'associations
and played an important part
in 'introducing Washington
apples il1to the Japanese mar
ket. iLast year 'she was named
"Citizen of the Year'" for her
area. The trio was on the way
horne via penver where they
were to be joined by t;he wid-

.ow of Willie Cato for an e]l:- ,
tended visit.

Mrs. Loretta Proctor has
transferred to the Roswell
Rehab Center' for about 10
days of th,erapy folJowing knee
surgery. .

•Rand Perkins, has received
word of the death of an aunt,.
Kate Schwab of Irving, TX.
Mrs. Schwab, 88, died Tues
day, in Alexa~dria. LA., dur
ing surgery for it blocked
aorta. A memorial service was
held Friday in Alexandria.
Interment of the cremains will
be in Roswell at a date to be
announced. Kate and' her
sister, Daisy, were members

.of the first class to graduate
from Corona High SchooL

Erdine Behunjn spent a few
days in Tatum with her,
daughter, Bethany Brazil and

Folk Opera
In 'Lincoln
Sept. '2 & 3

A free, folk opera will be
presented in Lincoln at 7:30
p.m. Saturday, Sept. 2 and 2
p.m. Sunday, Sept. 3.

Destiny of Dust is about the
Lincoln County War. All per
formances win be held in San
Juan Church. The folk opera
is sponsored by New Mexico
State Monuments and 'Lincoln
Heritage Trust. .' )

The folk opera is free ,bUt
reserv~ti<)Qs, ,afe reco1Jmlend~
ed. Call 505-65.~::437~or 505-
653-4025. I

BORDER COLLIE GL.EN cools off in a tub of wat~rafter he worked
sheep at the dog trials July 29 in Carrizozo. Glen's owner and handler,
Sue Noll of Wel!ington. Colorado. said Glen doesn't usually wear the
hat and neckerchief but they helped in the hot sun.

liS
TELEPHONES

IN ALL THE
ROOMS

RV PARK
& MOTEL

S. Highway 54
CARRIZOZO. NM

OPEN ALL YEAR

"

SPECIAL WINTER RA TES

Day • Weekly • Monthly
DAY RATES FOR TRUCKERS

CLEAN REFURBiSHED
ROOMS

Microwaves and Small
Aeff'igerators Available

RESERVATIQN LINE
(505) 648-2989

1-800-81 SANDS (72637)
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StOQkDog~li~:I~Win9.1.~~••"
..<.l::F:m?J"';p;;;;;0~s~"1~t~·::~ ~10,{'~:r:~;7"?;~)K0c;~7!7'r:01~~;~.:~JBr:j(J::r~g··';Tj·~B~ 'X;0",,?'rt~~ Handb~r$ ~TQught dQgs frOm Russell' .·~"eord with Sppt"

'/" "',sii!' states to ~ompet~ in the 'l'X;:a,), Jim Swift with Glen,
')i.incQln OQUnty ~'Wars Stock CQ; 4.) Tasha McCord with
bog Trials held July '28, 29 Kim"TX. '

.. and 30 in .Carrizozo. Tom Pro';NoVi~e,~he.ep: 1.) Candy
'Wilson was the judge. , Kennedy :wi..th ~ain, CA; 2.) I

Re~ults July 28: Wilda BaJ'i' with J)oJ;, CA~ 3,)
Cattle/Sheep Sorting: 1.) Harry Holmes with Cap, TX;

Red Oliver with Roy, TX; 2.) 4.) 'Clif Johnson with Oakie,
Tash McCord with Sam. TX; TX.
3.) James Waters with Jen, NoVice-Novice: 1.,), Gary
TX; 4.) Claudia Nelson with Lovelace with Race. Carrizozo.
Ryan, CQ. Nld'; 2.) Llona Brandenburg

Cattle Penning: 1.) Cliff with ,Polly", CA;3.) Larry
Johnson with Roy, TX; 2.) Burkes with B, TX; 4.) Mary
Tash McCord with Sam, TX; Johnson with Lynn, TX.. ~
3.) Nancy Duley with Joe, Results July 30: ~

Carrizozo, NM; 4.) Larry Open' ~heep: 1.) Herbert
Burkes with Bobbie, TX Holme$ 'With' Pete, TX; 2.) Red

Open Cattle: 1.) Don Moore Oliver with Roy, TX; 3.) Her
wit.. Susie, CA; 2.) Cliff John- b~rt Holmes with Wisp, ·TX;
son wjth Chip,. TX;, 3.) Nancy '4.)' Clift" Johnson with C~~p,

Duley with Rye. Carrizozo, TX. '
NM; 4.) Greg Chambers, with Pro-Novice: 'I.) Wilda BahT
Gene, AZ. with Dot, CA; 2.) Harry

Nursery: 1.) Tasha, McCord Holmes .with Cap, TX; 3.)
-with Sam, TX; 2.) Can<ly Ken- Terry _ Holmes with Mundo;
nedy with Rain, CA; 3.) Her- TX; 4.) Connie Vance with 'Tic,
bert Holmes with Pete, TX; 4.) TX. ( ,
Wilda Bahr. with Dot, CA. ' Novice-Novice: L) Llona

Results July 29: Brandenburg' w~thPatty, CA;
Open Sheep: 1.) Rof;te.. 2.) Larry, Burkes with B. TX;

Cu)breath with ~eed, CO; 2.) 3.) Larry Burkes with Bobby,
, TX; 4.) Joy Thayer with Kate,

CA.

..

BORDER COLLIE RUE and his handler Brad Peterson of Phoenix,
, AZ watch as another dog works sheep during the stock dog trials;

/

(

.~<:"

j.
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·We Now Give DOUBLE'" tAW ~,
S&h GREEN STAMPS ., ...::.L.......: )

on Thursdays·

MINI PEELED

CARROTS

1 LB./PKG...•...•••·•••••••

DOLE· "

.SALAD ,

PRICES EFFECTIVE: AUG. 24 - AUG. 30, 1995

ROSARITA SPICY JALAPENO <:
REFRIED BEANS : : 16-0Z. 89

GLAD LOO ZIPPER . $
STORAGE BAGS 30-PINT. 1.49
GLAD LOC $' ,
SANDWICH BAGS 150-0T. 1.29

SUN,NY DELIGHT "1"'1'9""q
CITRUS PUNCH 64-oZ. ';7 .

SHURSAVING (ASST.)' . ,,*
SODA POP ~ 2-LlTER 89

ULTRA pOWNY, $'
FABRIC ,SOFTENER 20.0Z. 2.39

I<IBBLES AND OHUNKS , '.' " . , ' "':"0
DOG FOOD eN, 6.,',, ,,\

HILSHIRE

LITTLE SMOKIE

1 LB $2.79
HILSHIRE UTTLE POLISH LB. $2.79' ,
SAUSAGE 1

SHURFINE $,I.,19,
SALAMI 12-0Z. ,

HEALTHV CHOICE $1 59'
SMOKED HAM 6-0Z. •

$'2"49FAJITAS LB. '. •

OSCAR MAveR UTE $2', ,sn,
BOLOGNA :..' 12-0Z: , ' ,,',iIl '

STORE HOURS
OPEN Mon.·Sat. 8:30 am to 7:30 pm f Sun. 9:00 am to 4:00 pm
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